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LUBBOCK STOCK!'n m /’ r n c  T » v r '  WORK i Clubs of the CityUrge Big Attendance '
JU lK ltK o I A K l ! LAMESA | at West Texas C. of C. Meet in May;
STATE HONORS!

FOR WINDHAM 
SHOOTING

A lartre (ielesration of I.uhhock 
Flkx will leave thin afternoon at 
•1 30 for r^meaa ' I.Amera la in-

I to meet the other folka of WestCOMMITTEES
Texas, jfet acquainted with them 

Jr. Chamber; Edgar Inmon, Lew- make friends with them.

TOOK THREE INDIVIDUAL 
DISTINCTIONS DURING 
STATE COMPETITION

fitutinir an Flks ix>djre, and an '» Price. Bennett Slagle, O. L. i The great Technological College 
invitation has been extended the P«t*rman. Lee Duggan j will open its doors next year and
I.uhhock Flks to meet with them. | Chamber of Commerce; Frank A .' its sucresa depends on the student
this evening ___ ______ | ' Y l Rylander^ Ja^ C .: i nfullment. As far aa plant,

Splendid entertainment features Naac#.

Tn "onlo TFf*
Ray C Mowery. inatructor of 

ammal KuaKattrlrv in. the . Tub- 
bock high achool, and hia atock-, lUancea.
fudging team, com posed o f O r - ' \ caravan of automohlles will
val Burrougha, Melvin D ow. '''ngrcgate at the hike Hall thi 
XX/ II LJ - j  D LJ i. . .  afternoon at 4 art from which place W ill Hart and R oy Hunt have delegation will depart. Amp!

: equipment and faculty are concerfl- 
hj.ve been planned by the laimea.x ' Rotary Club- Noil Wright, Tom ed there will be no finer anywhere, 
hoya in addition to a large num j Stono, Jai Dow. | hot if j, being built for the boys
her of candidates who will be giv- ICiwani, Clubi Louie F. Mooro. i and girls o f Texaa and eapecially
en the degree*, including the *»>e ' 1- H. Mcl.arty. Lonnie Montgom- Wrrt Texas, and thia i» the golden 

Til fbird ilegreeii f c ppnrtnrrTty ttr teH -the mother^ and' 
The above committee; represent > fat here of these future studer. s of 

the organizations indicated and, the advantage* to in* gained b> the 
all together constitute the central l»oy.« and girls attending thia gii-n< 
committee in i harge of the “ On , school.

.........................  ......... ' Rrowiiw.yod”  campaign und<-r We want to show the parents of
won the state rhampionahip in .tomobile- for the trip are prom leadership of Kdgar Inmon. the boy, and girl; and the I'oy*

nd girl-, themsglves, ju'st how i

SpcL-ial lo the AraUnchr
BROWNFIELD, April 22.— At a 

late hour tonight, the efforta of 
a eorp o f special officers had been 
unaucceaafu] in the apprebenaion o f 
the slayer of Dr. S. H, Windham, 
whoae lifeless body was found ear
ly last ni^it-near hi* automobile on 
the road to his ranch about 18 
miles southwest of here. ^ ven  
bullets had pierced’ the body o f the 
vVtim, according to physicians who 
jnadi: a thorou^ axaminatlon ot

TTiinn^ AC
t l i i w l i n t i C D  v f

UiGOVERNMENr
SAYS NATIONAL DEBT IN

CONCEIVABLE IF IN 
TERMS OF TOIL

•tcM-k fudging again ' j '*ed and each and every Elk wb i 1 v* chairman
Newi ')( their winning the stata '

By Uaitad New*.
W >^HlNGTON, April 22.—

thr body this morning, either of In a dramatic speecK witicli 
wiiich i I ail probability have been ped the attention of a packed
fatal

Efforts are being made to locate 
Will Ward, a one-Iegy«‘d man, upon 
whom heavy suspicion rests Ward [

senate chamber at the height 
of the soldier bonus debate. Sen
ator Borah, of Idaho, launched

ire- tn go to Ijimesa i* assured Thi* cf'mmittee h«; held niimei- progressive nur people are. ju«t
1 T “ f • geod time and provided you ' mei-ting  ̂ during the past two hew fine imd hospitable they are

Prof u * •< 1*'̂  Flks weeks, calling in on ntimemu ox- iiist how much w, want thi-m to
f I ohb«-k e '^em oon it 130 sh.rj, I .ther representafve citi- ttend the school.

0.5 *̂ * Lubbodl- CICT  ̂ «»ptnp arrgngemwTtr' witt bo 4̂* emmetl imif wdvi*e them- There i* only one w*x' Tn do
Mr fbVt '■'•̂ e to Ijime-Ii {the result being that all wh.. hav- 'M- and that to ge out and inee*
mr Mowerv tating that i.uP^cK  ̂ Lubbock should g.> 7 '  -tmng to ‘ '■’’ '•'^ered the matter at all a re , them face to face and talk to ther 
rnn^.'^rvn* ^  »»’ •' «fl*r^oon jcortviocerl that l^bbmk mo.t h a v e :,, friends,m o ^ ,.  rw>w and IL.nt nf the I ub { _  | ,t,„ , , „ h  au- - Frery man and woman in Luh
hn k team, all t ■ ti for c; nr..i p , e T l f l / ^  A T I /^ K T  A l l  '■’onvention of th= W et Texas , Ln.k is a eommittee of one In

This new* w'. o-.r •» .xli «iir r* I J jy l l l  I II l|V /\| I Thamber of ('ommerce which meet iM- movement and just as many 
prising to the people in Lubbock * '"* * aas^i i i  i w i  x . Brownwood .May 13. 14 15 ,,f them as ,M.*sihle should make

This view has been expressed iki- irip
-how their 

urunderful work

had been in the employ of Dr. j a severe attack on the tenden- 
,W ndham for .-.i-vr-ral d.x>-• preced ciea o f the government, wtiick 
mg the affair and on last Satur- l ..i • j  u  c •
dav night drew hh time, accord-1 * '' claimed would bring an op-
ing to a report from ranch fore I b u r e a u c r a c y  within throe 
men Yesterday he wus m Brown-, years unless conditaone cKengee.

I

hav. kep* oh with the work 
that ha* been done i' rbc cla««

irpom* and In |>r*. t ce j by
Mr Mowery an-s hi* team, f^r while 
the instructor had no part what 
ever m the actual contc-t the long 
hour* and days he had spent In ;
drilling the boy* and instructing' s 
thewr in ttidr wock -^ectalnfx e « -( 
tHIe* him to a part of the . redit i

PASSENGERS
REQUIRED

in i '-  viriR nrf»n «*A|»rt*MPrn im* ir ip
j :ranimously by each the <frgnnisa They t̂ hould go to 
; liens represented. The notary and. .;pprtu.iatum of tLi wui

\r«t
^  . r n A r v r x  ^ri* sprii »2 Rea part of the . redit i , '

for the creditable sh-.wmg t h e y • ‘ '’ '♦'•'•r’ 
made at rollege Rtation | *'” fsbtornia to .Ari':ona train trav-

There were forty team* entered, j d  fL-vrrnor Hunt thi* afternoon 
•h.- number mah.pli^ by fonr. ,  proclamation requiring
whi.h r* the number of .tiidcnt, on ,h „  ,n  pa*,,n|^r, .witaring tbb i 
oach taam. C’ • total of ISo c m I .fiiTr tn bait here and be riimira’ ed 
teetanta. and the fact that three „  t|,, ,hree stations
wtember of the I.oh*«o.rk team won • ammencing Monday, fomigation 
•econd plaee-j. rbre* them a place will h. e^taWi-hed at Wick
■ a a . la** U their.-mlvc. m *he art .^d Kingman, on the Santa
■ stock judging. ar Yuma Pm- the Southern Ps '

I obb t .* pr :«d of ih.. good the three plac - where ' rail
Work s'C'ifnplieLc.’l bv fhe bigo

. \M'ek the two chamberv o f  C o m -, i-ut -oction in the pa«t and to en 
- merer having sponsored the met|y ''ourage them to even greater ef- 
{ mrnt fr im the beginning fort* for the future.
I There xriil He more' people per' .And thi* i« not' a job for
‘ <>iuare foot than can l>e m-eii in ' <;»-orge" to do. It is up to ev- 
efwer minutes at Brownwood than cry living 1.0111 who < an |M»ssiWv 
i.iiT representative, will have an { get away t„ make thi* trip, and 
•pportunity of seeing for at least 1 do fheir duty by their home 

eno’ her twelve month*, and thi* is ! town ou your part when the com- 
tite opportune timr f.»r oUr fidkc rdttee cslU.

field and bought a .22 riDe and 
two boxes of cartridges, the same 
-alihre of gun with which the doc

tor was killed

Raising to assail the aoldier 
bonus, Borah read the senate an 
indictment of government as it

On account of hi* peg leg h is practiced today, 
man was trailed for several miles “ With natural reaources illimi- 
form the aeene of the murder, bat table, with vast public lands until 
to the present has not been found. - within the last few year*, xritli 

— IT* ■ an energetic frugal people, we find
•Ai Cording to Sheriff Bud Jahn-!«t the end « f  leas than iM  yaara 

jKiwani* club* devoted their entire the West Texas Chamber of Cohi eify. '•’ho went to .we have imposed up on the people
programs to the 1 ampaign last mer< e has done for our city a l v d " T i i e a d a y  to aaaiat in 1 of the Unlt^ States a burdsn, tbs

school atock-jodger*. and no ‘etter 
mexr* -f o;,-..-jirg tbi ‘ spi>re< i*

• tt-.o ol ! -.-r.lvod tn*». fi>r e
■*y - T ■ »>. f-mi b- ov ateiut
wb,t -f K.Vi - I =:.* t

t- -  .> .1 f|. A .|>•‘1,1
tfi d.'fr.! , tV;.- t .f -  e
|f rt. » b  r ,  ' ,» .f f i r “  p1a-e-
rn the <4i*tr!-i i .ntem m h>-nm e-o
Oom.o* t' -i.-trd * -tog ♦b.--" * . fb— 
•tate '-.r.».’ «f* st '^alxeaton T h e r -

■ ■ - r ..ther «■ .r ’ -;an». wb .
" f c t :i'nrr- 'n ll . dlitf!  * who

«tud

■d- el *e> A; /00a f-om the f.w.* 
.n.t o. itb dl-ense -nfeeted .ect'or,- 
• t ■ '*|;f,,rnia

f » - « e r g .r -  f.i* Arironn point* 
n i «t i gree to -ubmit to fii-^vlgation 

**T K«‘ f..re they may ouechasr ticket*
a*d -̂ nilr .a.l* w II be het-i 'espon 
t ‘ o 'b it tio . • « ,e<*ure.d

' irav:»|,.r« through Ari-

COOLIDGE URGES JURY FINDS THAW 
CONFFRFNCE SANE AFTER

OF WORI.D DEADLOCK

the search for the slayer there is Hke of xrhich no peopis hatm sy«r 
no doubt but that Ward men- earned in the history of the wortd,”  
tioned. above, was the >layer of the he declared.
Terry county rancher, as all evi- 1 Borah declared' that the natteay 
dence found to date lead* directly < mdebtednsa at this time is about 
to him. He also stated that it is 1 182,000.00^000 and that by tks 
believed Ward was out of his mind I time congress adjoams it will hs 
iind that he is now hiding some- j from 35 to SO bilHona, “ sum o f  
where in the virinitv of Brown-1 money which is inconeelvable whea 
f'eld , It i* measured in foot pountb o f

He wa* trailed. Sheriff Johnston toil." 
said. trx>m the scene of the *hoot- , “ W* shall pOMi a tax bill, so It
ing. ,the trail leading o ff from th» said, reducing taxes from $2B#,- 
road on which Dr Windham irav ooo.ooo to fSSO.rtOrt. 000, inrrraai 
eleil enroute to the rsoeb for po**- nur obligations some four bitlwn 

j -ibiv three miles, then came Imek and go home and report to our con- 
I to the .same road |>os*ibly three stituent* that we have lightened 
I quorter^ of a mile from the scene, their burden*.”
' nid across the trail being losl He said that at the end o f >• 
I about* two miles on the other side vyiars when those young men whe 
I of the road. He apparently w.x« receive the bonus be in charge ^  

making h»s wav to Brownfield. affair*, ta.xes would be oxrer 1100,- 
He .stated further that Ward (n r mpita. and that ,there will ba 

I'a . April 22.1'*“  ̂ .*een Monday night about dusk «>ne government employe for every 
*ter he had walked into Brown fen ( itiren-. In lxt*4, he aid, per 

and back, at a wndmil! nea* .auita t.ixation was 12 .NO. in 1 M 2
me citlaa

sane and en-

IfO -r.-.
•tin ;iiy. 'be 
to mak

Hy RODNEY F Dl TCHFK '»•
I’ N Staff t orr»* spondent. 1*1111 ADFI.HII A.

\F\A YORK April 22 Calling!  ̂ Thaw is -...e ...u en-
» : r, will be required to remain “ f a"<itber world c.»nference to deal •" fici-dom , ihc jury which jt,,. -,i<|e o f the road lead ng to tbe it wa* $^ *1 i;:t and in

r the entire time they a r e ,." * h  ' l i t he '  te s tro t io "  o f  arm a-. ^ l i e . i r . l  the trial o f his |»etitlon ranch. It is presumed that he wa* i«s high a« IJM.
pa^alog through this state ' ...,.».t m od if'cati"'. o f  i n t e r n a - r e l e n s e  from Kirkbride'^ asyl- tb«n on hi* way to the ranch where “ We*!! be a bureaucracy," he

;..v, rnor Hunt’s proclamation 1 „  fav.ir«d by President' urn decided Tueaday night '* '* believed he was going for no -elated “ This it not a picture o f
I -M'lidge «* *<.on a* the German | a
r.-paratno.- «etll<" 1 .ct h*« been !

__ittT»MM lo %ris*vn«
good for il er traffic

In a second pr**cl*mation.

f rtt«.r pri>rui---n for 'he continu- 
r-t I-.-! n’ ee'ior.- of rhe ab«olute ban 1*fe s^.titl-d t 

cnniest* a* A
'.ts »a  ̂ <

I ohbnrk Iff a second pr**cl*mation, $lrt
" rt I* .rppropriated for bearing the 

JAPAN QUIFT AFTER <-*pen*es of fumigating rail
EXCLUSION p a s s a g e  vengers

^  * In fi>day’* action, the giivemor
■ » I - »•' nrent partially contrary to the raa-

TOKIO April 22 Imprlaowmant .i.iricin* adopted at * meeting of

re»i I 'l•'P<1nv nigoi .................. ...... .. ......  ---- _ —
___ , .L . .L good purpose. Iieing in««ne at lea-*' tild imagination- it i« n pictara

f o r  th,. rime being; that he wa* of remor^-les* logic. The time hax
a* rnliforniM tn XHinna 1 c«*niplrt#*d ' iM Cfritrir mllionnirc^who |.o keH u|» by f1o<*tor who knew (̂ •<tTnr U* take rtnek ’*

•Hie resident made this known I " f  bt» senia- nothing uf .itie.having left lus em- Recalling the strength of the re-
hi* address at the Awmeiated | rional . areer in a Philadelphia mad- P*«y. bf haring been ^iP^ahoka puMienn party under Lincoln. Bo-

*’I%L ‘'"rt' fbe doors xrere thtxrwn open reaulL wa* Jubilantof I W W Member* m the fini- repcesentative huaine*e 
tod Btatea and not the iiwniigration 
•lueation led to the re«vlut>on«
♦ d by the 'ieneral Federa*
lAhor calling for a hoycot* of Cali f.-mia except in cases of utmost . r «w. n..i.iUh..r<

p ^ . c u .  . . .  < -u r -d  ,„H ,h . .  „ . iy  " V
TueMaT ruring certifieaUHi o f admiaalon

Pres* l uncherm here Tuesday when ' houae prohohly will soon go free. *mce .Saturday with hi* «m ily ; that -ah declared that " if  we woaM 
he de,* rihed to the newspaper pub- The jury went out at 3.26 p. m. be made an aftaek on the doctor, advocate those thinga. regardlaas 
b-bera of the nation hia plan for'Tuesday afternoon and returned ita 'hooting him once in the car, for of political expediency which aeeaa 
exerting American influence upon I verdict after being locked up for • thorough examination showed to «onaerve the intereaU of th# e«- 
world affair* I six hour* and 57 minutaa. blood apot* on the ra*hiona. The tire people, the old daya of party

At the eoaeloalon of the lunch- Thaw had been confident of the theory then is that the doctor solidarity would return." While we

"***" y^aferday. calling for many as could ohUin stand- Thaw** relcaae may not come for
• pa-a a,. ab*.|utc quarantine againri any  ̂ ^hile. for Wm. A. Gray.
• n or entering thw *t*te from Call- « . . .  #,.H ..I .t l . . . .  altnm e. for F.velvn VMbit who onll•nie* were full of women relative* attorney for Evelyn Neabit who op

po*ed tne millionaire’s petition, gave
Elsewhere in the hotel overGow notice immediately of a motion for

This motion must beTKe .TcT-JLo o f J.noo—  from hearer* packed room* where the a new trial. Thi. mo
l i j  r « r j^  i s r e .  ^  • preNdent*; « . *  heard by Died within four d a y  ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ m ^  ^  ,
a * a .lA  "w * „  J . 1. means af a m ^ f er* to which hi* The slayor o f Sanford White, A ftw daya before he loft the Imlow the i

I I Crovemor Hunt sxpreaaed t ^  words wer^ transmitted from two for whom a new chapter now open* -mploy o f the raaeh. Sheriff John- uge of the
 ̂ ^   ̂ niof> tKAt piSn n ins  ̂ n mirmnKfingi« l l̂iinEl WH* not in the court room when the ■ 'ton *aid ranch cmeloyes told Borah th

t
roorctralu'O* hav* ocriirreil. *he re<h»lution were aomewhat more

Re*»-i'(tii.n-s pas*ed by the T ok to rigoroua than the dtuation in Cali- 
• hamher of romnserce for preoen’ fomia demanda at the preaent time, 
action to the natlanal eonveation -
of the national chamber o f  com Federal Officers taka Charge
merre which opened at Tokia Tuns- SACRAMENTO, Calif., April 22. 
day contained no roforonco to ro- --Federal forces Tuoaday afternoon

m'rrophone* immediately behind. "f** not in the court room when the 
rheers and a wave o f applause jury, which had been out for nearly 

gieeted President Coolidge when *f''^n hour*, returned with iU ver- 
hf arose following hia introduction diet in hi* favor. Hr received th* 
by Prank B. Novea, president of new* nt the Rll* C.arlton hotel, 
the Aaaoetated P lW  Croxrds who waited o n t ^  th«

A* hia eren enunciation hegan, court room all evening to hear the 
hi* word* ware hroadeaat thrmigh- result of the *ix day trial, cheerylatlana between Japaa* and tha U nf., took chargo of tbo hoof and month tnrotifn- v.-rdict and there waa a err ofted Stataa hut dteH with st-n - ■ ______ _ *be United States from numer- «no vrdict and _tne^ waa a cry oi.

cial raformA I (Contiauad on pac* 9)

A BIT OP ADVICE
Laugh and taka tha jaat o f Ufa, 

ba a maa irHh maa.
Ohm a blow and tak a blow and 

riaa to fight agnin.

what otbara do.
Brava tha wind and faca tha rain. 
Bend your mnaclaa to Mm atmln 
Haim rad Mead ^  teary vain.

But taka a tip from ana who knoxrs But stay elaaa and true
and hara It nndaratood—  ̂  ̂ ^ . . .

Toa gat K elaariy la your haad, Naxar shrink front any taak, hoar 
Hang H Juat abo-ra your bad. _ T—

, ona hmadcaatlng statioaa. "down to tha RittL’
' Shortly after 8 p. m. the pre*!- Tho streets were crowded around 
dent concluded hia speech and with iba hotel where Mrs. Mary Thaw 

I Mt>, Conlldtv* w#mt dlr<*rtly to tho MPwJ mother of th# mUHonolro, whe 
; Pmimylratiitt statton wh#r# hta pri- Bovrrml y##rm ha# h##n a i#|r#l 
i rata car -Advanturor" waa waiting maniac, waa atopping. 
to teke them hark to Washinron. The junr that found T^aw su e  

He regard* tha League of Na- daadlockad for partically the
tion* na an agency ^hich haa baign entire time waa out and it wa> 
TTeei^voTy- 'rBIHUr nr- m »t Uiaf ^ luu Jure*!

1 can people and made It dear that held that Thaw waa still inaaaa.
he propoaes tn work independantly ------------------

I of it  -DAWES PROBABLE RUNNING
i “ I do not claim to ha able t o ' liATE FOR COOLIDGE
1 announce any formula that *dll _  — — —
guarantao tha paoca of the world.** ■ V"!**'*, - -n •• m »e.^sj the nrmddent aaid. ' CHTCAOO. April 22->—To offset

' “There are certain dafinita thinga the antl-Coalldga aentirawt anong 
hawavar, that I balioTa can ha former aoldiar* arWag front »tand 
dona which certainly oaght to ha ngelnrt a bont^ tlM praalde^ may 
triad, that might ralleya tha pao- »*lMrt Brigadier O a n ^  Chart#* 
nia o f tha earth of much of tha O. Dawaa aa hia rnnniag raato on 
burden of military armaments and the Rapabliana ttakaL

*Tau naadat ha a alaay to ha

---- - „  , ------------- --------------- - _v * . u v_* dlntinleh the probability of militanri This atratagy wm widely p r ^ -Say It whan your prayer* ara Taka yaur poet whato or It ba, hut mid mpenaad among uawaa
a haliaya that among tbaaa aiu'fimnda la rtifcuga T l ^ y .  

ild your aiyhtyd rina Mid fy*qq*nt intamatienai confaroncaai PollticlsBa who kpd baaa r # ^ - 
a fr ^ . stand whan man bnro j n̂ tuatad to pnrttculnr naada. Tha m g to Khmun a# » ptaaldaati#l 

J V—  ...... e_ — . J, . .  Washington eanfaranoa did a grant paarihiMty, doe to hb recant Sava-
r~»on barmony and good

An J l? - kS t L  •• ^  Itour ihlght. aattoun Another t i & g  for Wai far ^  ^  pnm-
^  ^  ^  we*"* !?"* "*!?**w .' P"n>oaa o f a eonfaranaa k to fur- demy. Ump ragtod Mr. 0#o.

Irft the car tn an effort to enrape. may l>e reluctant to admit it, tha 
but fell mortally wounded a few people feel with great disquietada 
feet from the machine. Apftarentlv that we have fallen upon 'ntireiy 
then, the crated man circled the different day*. Party line* ara 
body, prone on the ground, pnmr- shadow)- and uncertain. The voter 
>nr hollefs into it from all *ide* D dtssatlsGed and restle-. and the 
for empty shells were scattered ri a i« that the principle# upou 
about on the ground in the circle, which we bate our contentions ara 

A few day* before he left the l>alow the intelligenca and the cour-
Bverage voter."

cmylayes told Borah then turned to the aitna- 
bbn. Ward had become snapiciaua af ti«>n that exist* in the capital la
the milk being served on the table day.
laring mealA and had told faHaw ! “We are jaat now in this roun- 
-'mployns that thw  had better quit try psuming through a period or a 
drinking that mim. that the man- aes«ian. as it is styled, nf humilia- 

•rement was trying to palaon tbam. tion. It also ought to be regurdad 
'fp  ta thi* ttim ha had partaken a* a season of rontritivn and rt- 
'reely o f the milk at maala. Thia penUnea. For day* and .weeks mad 
••dd* further evidence to tha ba- month* there ha* gone out from 
'•ef that the man loot his mind, imt thi* rapitol the nausoating, re ra l^ ^  
't is said that no one at the time story of indifferenca, of incoaipet- 
*hottght much about it  Abo. oth- ence, of venality, of a low, aardid 
er amall thinga transpired, it - ia ' conception of public arrvica.
"aid, xxhich at tha time, xrent ua- • "Or all tha citiea o f governuMat- 
naticad. Ward ia about t f  ynara' al poxxar in tha wortd. thb baaatl 
.'Id of medium build, rod romplax- fu| city on the hanks of tha fn- 
ionad. wHh hb right la|r o ff a tomac, carrying tha aaaead unuji^ 

L 1I1.U tW  k u tf sad  Lialng a ^  j 19,000,000
Soma, boxxexar, adeanca the tha- through Aa hbtary of 

ory that tha mardar wm tha cal exalted pubhe aarrioa, tMa «H 
rnnwUan of a wall laid plak by Waahingiaa now a lau * lu A i< 
several man. to taka the Ufa of of tha world as laob tad. «c 
the daetar-ranchuwu. and that. uauA im n i l  aad 
Ward ia ia no way ta 0iama f#r|
tha mardar,- Flamaa fra mage Paeai

County aad cRy offlciab o f !
Brownfield, and Rpo îal deputiaa 1 ALAMOGORDO, N. M., 
ara rontiauiag the aaurch aiiabai-! 2t-— Throe huaAud aaroa a f > 
ed. Sheriff Jmnaten said. j H*r waa dastroyad

Tha r#iaataM af Dr. Windham * —  
wiU ba laid' to root Woduaaday af- 
tentouB ut Talwkn, aomoRIng t#
H. H. OriffHh o f the M r XfUt 
taking Co., who prepared tha body 
for hurlaL

MT. ETTIA IS SHOWING 
SIGHS OP
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LABOR LEADERS 
ASK RETURN 

OF BEER

I this country in thin narae Volstead 
*ct.”

I Satirical Attack Mada
Heckled by dry members of the 

I committee who declared 2.75 per 
! cent beer would be intoxicetlnf,
I Walker said:
I **A man’s stomach would burst
i before he could get drank on that

----------  stuff. All it is is a mild stimulant
By Unitcil Ntw* Two seventy-five beer is to the or-

WASHINOTON, April 22.— W ets' dinary man what tea is to a wo- 
and drys filled the house Judiciary man."
committee hearing room to over-1 '«e"»bers of labor organu
flowing Monday when consideration Vou!"pre^dent *’̂ ‘‘tihe Interaati'onai 
o f measures permitting the sale of Blowers Union; John Sullivan

’I W ’ T W W t f  started. The'^vtce-presWent -o f  the New York
stirring scenes which obtained prior, State Federation of Labor;

ment were re-enacted. 'Federation of 1-abor, and Matthew
It was a wet day. Representatives; w'oH vice-president of the Ameri- 

of practically every big labor union can Federation of Labor.
appeared f .  afk i^ T ir n f  beer withi. .  . .  . w . .V nr • would pass congrSSs atvd would bea bigger luck, but ‘ he. Women s reported by the cominit
Chrastian Temperance Union, re- 
splendant with white oadges, and 

•Wayne B. Wheeler, marshal of the 
dry hosts, were there also as a re

tee were made during the hearingmg t
by Representative Hill, of Mary
land, democrat, leader of the wet 
forces in the house. Wayne B.

with only 25 of the Panel ex
amined. The defense used but 8 
of ita preemptory challenges to on-, 
ly one fojf̂  the government which 
appeared willing to let the jury 
box fill without much sifting.

His 'first trial on charges of em- 
bessling $165,000 ended with the 
Jury deadlocked and dismissed.

The indictments against McCray 
charged that he attempted to cir
culate fraudulent and fictlcioua cat
tle notes as collateral for loans 
though they were worthless, and 
that he issued false financial state
ments. The cashier of McCray’s 
bank has already pleaded guilty to 
a conspiracy charge.

THE LYDICK C O M P A N Y  
LOCATES IN NEW 

o m c E

The Lydick Roofing Company, 
which has had a temporary office 
in Lubteak fur, a shoitt time, mov
ed to Weir nfew and permanent 
home at tile corner o f 7th and G.

The conipany has offices in Ft. 
Wurth and Abilene.

r. £. Hook is the local manager

and hae become qnite^well known 
among the men ot the building 
trades here. The company contract# 
roofing and metal Jobs.

Cavalry Force To Move 
EL PASO, Texas, ^ r l l  21,-^Half 

the cavalry force at Fort Bliss will 
move to Santa Ana Saturday, be
ginning of the new Urget season. 
Orders issued Monday cover* the 
Seventh Cavalry less one squad

ron, to form part of the first cea- 
ingenL One squadron of the Eighth 
Cavalry U included in the order. 
The second squadron will reran in 
in garrison.

WHIlie’s VUwpoial "  
Willie finds it much easier learn

ing figures than lettem.
‘ ‘V^at ia thlsf”  aidied the teeeh- 

er, pointing to the letter B.
‘That,’’ replied Willie proudly “ ir 

Just 13 Jammed together.
■WWW

HALSEY AND HALL ARE 
HOSTS TO LOCAL 

DRUGGISTS

minder that the days are ever v ig -.^  however, said he would
ilajit. ^  I bn .&ui’pri?cd H more than one-third j

MefisTs7~ffal?ey xrtd—tfatL enter
tained several local druggists with 
lunch at the Texas Cafe, Monday 
}>oon.

Bowen’s Drug, Sheppard Smith 
Drug Company and the Lubbock 
Drug Company were represented.

of i commlttec | ^j^ng your hemstTfehing at
Gompers. p r e s i d e n t  in favor of 2.76 per cent j shop you may be given a Sing

ly
er Sewing Machine Company, Bal

Samuel tiompers
the American Federation “ ^ .^ ^ o r . i—  declared any modification 
led the wet BtUck. He dwlared Volstead act did not ‘ ‘stand
himself unalterably against the  ̂ passing
eighteenth amiendment and the house.’the comnfiittee the American work- ___________ ___
inpian must be given the right t o ' COMPLETO) MONDAY

d X e re d  a strong plea for ' IN SECOND TRIAJL O F ,
liberalization of the enforcement; GOVERNOR McCRAY 

de^ltring that only the return | . a
o f  ‘ ‘a warming and palatable" drink; av rriff.T
would bring content to the working: iNDIAN.\POLIS, Ind., April 22. 
people. • '  ̂ 1 L I Some 200 witnesses, most of them

Other representatives of l»bor^ ^unV«r«, wiU ̂  face G.qyernj9r War- 
TL - McCray’s exj^nsTve con

stellation of attorneys beginning 
Tuesday, in his second trial grow
ing out of the collapse of his great 
fortune.

A Jury to try McCray on the 
federal charges of uting the mails 
to defraud was quickly obtained 
Monday, being Impanelled by noon

p you may 
er Macnine

given 
absolutely free.

cony Texas urniture. F 149-tf.

did not exhibit suck strong anTag- 
oniam to the prohibition amendment, 
confining themselves instead to a 
demand for "beer with a bigger 
kick."

John FI. Walker, president of 
the Illinois Federation of Leibor, 
whose name caused a reminlacent 
grin to flicker over the counten
ances of the attentive audience ad
dressed himself entirely to the bene- 
fidai effects which 2.76 per cent 
biwr would have- .

"Thoae who vote for this meas
ure," he declared, ‘ ‘will be voting 
to banish the intolerable conditions 
brought about by the fanatic Vol
stead act. And those who vote 
against it will be voting to mainUih 
the misery which has resulted from 
miadirecUKl rsHgious seal.

•*I was in sympathy with the 
Volstead act when it was enacted 
because there was a pave em c^- 
ency existing during those trouble- 
ed war days, bjit that emergency is 
past. I now firmly believe that 
the greatest evil now_^existing In

New Method Tailors
Phone 365

Cleaning, Pressing 
Alterations

T. H. StClair, Prop.

ARE YOU AFTER RESULTS? 
If ' so,  list your property for 
••lo, trade or root with—

ROSS BERRY
Real Estata aad Raelals

Room 2, CettoB Eackaage 
4-3 Building

LIVERGARD  end LUNGARDLA
THE HOME GUARDS

LIVERGARD b  the New 
l.axntive we can not hnprowe. 
*xcele nil othere. When a Laza 
Hre b needed, makee laoghini 
babiee ol ptmy once, keepe old 
folks Jfbusis.

LUNGAk DIA has DO aqvaJ 
ror Cottfhe, Colds. Sore Throat 
unsurpasecd in removing daey 
'ought o f long standing. Ont 
’rial ronvincea l.angardta Co 
Dallas, Tesaa.

For aale by
reXJR FAVORITE DRUG 

STORE

3
X -

ITS THERE TO b l
We set all of our work on concrete 

foundations, place them in line, and 
level , and it will not be necessary to 
have your work re-set in a few years—  
if you buy from us. •

SOUTH PLAINS M0NUME.NT CO.
I

Manufacturers o'f Marble and Granite Monuments.

BROWNFIELD AND LUBBOCK 
STAGE LINE 

Memiag Car Sekadeb
Lv. Lubbock, Merrill HoteL 8 a. Bi.
Lv. Ropes -------   t  a. ai.
I.v. Meadow ........    9:80 a. bi.
Ar. Brownfield ............... 10 a. is.

Evealaa Cer Stkadala 
Lv. Brownfield, HOI RoteL t p. m.
Lv. Meadow ................... 2:80 p. bs.
Lv, Bopea — ______________ 8 p. bi.
Arrive Lubbock___________ 4 p. at

MeewlBa Cer Sdkedale 
Lv. Brownfield. Rill Rotel. 8 a. ol
Lv. Meadow ------------------  B:t0 a.at
Lv. Ropes ------------------   f  a. a .
Arrive Lubbock___________ 10 a. a .

Kvealaa Car Sekedale 
Lv. Labbock, Merrill Hotel, I p. a
Lv. Ropes____________    8 p. a
Lv. Meadow____________ 8M0 p. ■*•
Ar. Brownfield, Hill HoteL 4 p. a
ESTLACK. cixnCKRKLL A ALLKN 

We use eB new ears

Featuring LaSies Dresses At Severe Re-
dudions F or T o -D a y  and Balance o f this W eek

i^edurtionB »n early in 'the leaxon on dwtrabte^MSM wilt he~ ^F  ii^ a t fw  quick «c ; 
tion on your pert for the assortment that is offered for thb. event b  not large. The 
garments consist of Flannels, Taffetas, and Crepes, every one of, them a new thb sea
son I purchase and each in a distinctive style. Remembering this store's reputation for 
fair prices you will know that these reductions are offered from already low regular 
prirev; « ,  » ------, .

Three Special Lots, Priced
♦ ‘ : 'vd.

$13.75, $17.45 and $19.25
0

Ihese dresses «re selected at random from our racks and include Crepes, 

Taffetas and a few Rannel numbers. Also some moat desirable Roshanara
a

numbers are also shown. The .styles are aure to win you for they are the 

newest and latest this season's numbers, every one dbtinctrve and every one 

different All sires are included. Prices range as follows^—

One lot in regular $19.85 values........................ .$13.75
One lot in regular $24.85 values........... .............. $17.46
Other I)res.ses in $29.85 to $35.85 values...........$19.25

SUITS AND COATS ALSO ARE,PRI€e D AT A REDUCTION
You will need a coat suit Tor tke-riimnae* irip-TIr 9vT"days'~or 
sport. In both rfakaes mer^ afe^ many most attractive garments h m  
now for your choice an^:;^^ |educcd Hgnrw. g’-Tlir Wfigl tllig-|B— wi in 
ladies suits Are rn^stattractive and different, the manbh Knee featur
ing evejn^iiinn^Tne nuitartals are also along manish lines. Price range 
from $ll9-^> to as high as $49.85. Take them now at—

ONE-FOURTH OFF

\ YOU WILL WANT A UGHT WRAP
Coats in a few very desirable styles also remain. They ars mainly 
in sport styles— light in weight— just the thing for the light wrsp dul
ly evenings demand. Prices range from $17.45 to $39.65 but they 
are offered n o w ___;______________ _ ..................... ONE-FOURTH OFF.

Hemphill-Price Co.
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SOLD AT GOOD STORES 
Look /or Them kn tfcti Window

t h e  a . B. CONLEY JR. STORE 
JONES BROTHERS

ANNOUNCING
THE ARRIVAL OF THE

T h is

Great
MaJeeBc

GREAT MAJESTIC 
RANGE

Riz Furniture ead Underteldnc 
Conpeny

Big SpHbb

MMs

Bet
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TION

As They Come and Go
HOW, WHY. WHEN AND WHERE

Mr«. H. P. Fonwn. left , 
for Temple where she will vleit witl 
her daughter, Mra. E. P. Madeley, 
for about a month.

.. N. S. Jant ef Moody, arrived in 
Lobbork Tuesday and will apend 
aeveral days visiting witlf relatives 
and friends in this city'.

A. B. Spenser, president o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
was visiting and attending to bus
iness in Lubbock , Tuesday.

- Williaia Jaii^ 'h . of AsiK>rmont, 
arrived in Lubbock Tuesday and 
witl spend some time In the city [ 
visiting and looking after business.

J. 11. Arnold, spent Tuesday look
ing after business interests in Here
ford.

W. S. Du^ap. business man of 
■ Pasia, la  Tuenday-tu J(iok_a(:_
ter business interests in Lubbock.

Col. Natron, one of the old-tim
ers of West Texas and Uvfng near 
Canyon school house, spent Tuesday 
poking after busipeea matters in 
laibbock.

W. L. Witt, s former resident of 
Lubbock has returned and pur- 
chaaed propertv on Ifith street, 
where he will, in the near future, 
begin the erection of s nice home.

G. A. Gunn, eaterpriaing clUxan 
aTtd home builder of thU city, is 
having another aplendid new home 
ereetud oA Are. ft nnd neer tSth 
elrent.

W. T. Gin left Tuesday for 
Mount Vernon, where he will spend 
evme time visiting with relatives 
sad friends.

Jno. W. Cadanhesd. of Brown 
field, spent "Tueeday visiting snd 
attepding to businens in Î ubbock.

J. T. McElmere oT AUhama. 
who has been proopecting ia sec- 
tion of the state for aeveral months, 
k it Tuesday, on his return to hi<< 

'hoSM.
E E. Whttelsy, of Delias, who 

has beea in Lubkiek for several 
days on bustneas. left Tueeday for 
BUioa end other peinta to the 
eeuth. where he edil look after 
busiaeae. Mr. Whiteley is repre- 
wnting the LaSaRe UnireraRy ex- 
teeslon service In this see*iea sad 
aiay decide te make Lubbock his 
keadguarters.

Uaiwey Bleln left Tueeduy im 
Dalias, where he wilt speed eeverel 
days leking after bueinsas iatsr-

Mr snd Mra. W H Bryan, left

Tuesdav for their former home at 
Pottsviile, where they were called 
on account of the serious illness 
of .Mr. Bryan’s flither, C. F, Bryan, 
who is 90 years old.

Philip Yoast, o f lA’9^, Tens, af-

CHAUTAUQUA ORGANIZER 
VISITING LOCAL 

PEOPLE

Ralph Rodkey, organizer for the 
Redpsth Horner Chautauciua, ar
rived in Lubbock Tuesday to spend

■ ill

T R A m C  A T  B R O W l^ O O D  ed off, those on which there will : nsas rushed thru to completion
WILL BE HANDLED ‘**̂ '̂ *« '

CAUTIOUSLY - i »P«n which t l » «  ,u i b, »o
j ing allowed. Thousands o f these 
! maps will he distributed and givenBROWNWOOD, Texas, April 22. , . ,

-Traffic regulation in Brownwood visitors during the convention.

npli
fhe most important busineas witt 

he to add impetus to the “ On Tu 
Brownwood”  campaign and to mnku 
definite arrangements for ctainm 
for the tourist park and Lubboeln 
many auto visitors the coming ssu> 
son which ia just opening.

men and helping to arrange for 
the programs of the chagta'iqua 
which will be in, Lubbock from 
May. 25th to 31 inclusive;.

Mr. Hodkey stated that all indi- 
p Yoast, or iMvix, Tens, a r - 1 are that Mias- Lucille Re«VM

ter visiting and attending to busl- who was here last year with the 
nesa in Lubbock for several days ihautauqua and had charge of the 
returned to his home Tuesday. 1 iTogram put on by the little folks 

Arthur Dugan, well-knowp hust-lpr^^** will he htre
ness man of IJttiefield, spent Tues- year.

during the annua] convetion of the 1 With the early arrangements be __________ ________
I West Texas Chamber of Commerce : ing planned it ia thought that the a  airs u i in n  a  o n

. 14 ad 15,'heavy traffic will be well handledtwo days with the local l>uslne.» jg
” will be handled by over a score here May 13, 14 and IB by Sgt.

of traffics men and policemen, with Post and his corps- o f ' assistants, 
the aid of special agents of the rail-j ' ■“
roads, it was announced here this JUNIOR C. OF C, TO HAVE
week by Homer D. Wiids, assistam ■ BREAKFAST MEETING TODAY .1, "m . jauhbard timed tt deal Mon
manager o f the' West "TdTy to build two brick venew
her of Commerce, who has estab- The Junior Chamber of ‘ CTom- homes for Chas. Whitacre at th« 
lished headquarters here and who merce will hold its regular corner of 10th and Avenue W.

- -hava^-baou- aiorkmg -iimatkly h r e akfal - f f liating. These^ buildings will each coot

TO BUILD TW O NICE 
HOMES

Contractors H. E. Vernon and

on the trafficc problem. 
Sgt. E. P. Post, an

I morning at seven o clock at the geven thousand dol-Tovts* i f  • . . . . a s...... ... ■ , - - I. r.. I. I uoi, nil instructor new Texas Cafe.
day looking after business interests) fn^nds here in the National Guard and President Didkinson
i n Lubbock.

H. I. Wilson of Wilson'4 'Abs 
Company, was unable t»> he at hi- 
place of business Tuesday following 
a short illness with tonsHitis.

THE HALSEY HALL 
DRUG WI L L  

OPENTHUR. '

chief of police
. . lars, and when completed will be 

urges tnat yj îu^hle additions to that sectloa
. aviHiin will 

u-ceived with enthu îanm by man 
local people.

, ‘  formerly chief of police in the evyry young man In* Lubbock be # ,u 
rffl PbHlppihe Tstaiids; ha.s been placed - present—wntP cspeeially  ^ tlw  A*.

’ i nf thr head of" thr traffliT iffeii, Tt bers if the organization, as a num-!  ̂
cd from, haadmiartaTs n. her ikf,-important mattera aie to

VELTON SPIKES FATHER
OF FINE. BIG BOV

haadmiartaTs n. her *tf , -im{iortant
.Sgt. Post has mapped out a plan come to the attention of the or- 

to take care of the traffice which ganization.

noticeable increase jj^'bullding 
have been shown during 

the past several days and several 
such substantial structures are now

______  J will b«' the heaviest ever in West The meeting will be called to under construction m the city with
_ ... .  .u 11 . .  bill iTtxas ,  by announcing today the order piomptiy at seven o’clock, the usual number of frame struc-

elton Spikes, **[ ^ *̂‘ ^ | different streets which will be rdp-> jf a quorum is,̂  present, _ and busi-.j tu re^  ^
iive under a strict dictator-1 “

Thursday at one o'clock the Hal- 
sey-Hall Drug Store on Broadway 
will be formally opened, and every 
man woman snd ehild in the city 
will be wvUed tu visit thimture_And 
will be rven  such refreshments 

\ at they might desire.
I Sperial mvetr wilt be a feature 
I of the opening program and every 
effort will be made bv the man
agement to meet all who visit the 
store that day.

It has been announced that no 
sales will b# made during Uie 

and therefore all who vlai* 
store may feel perfectly et 

! ease, as there aril] be no obliga- 
j tlons whatever on the part of those 
who visit tbs stors.

I Messrs. Halsey and Hall have 
j spared neither money nor effort 
: in putting Bi a drug store here 
I that will be distinct credit to I.ub 
beck, and the neopls of this city 

)i the opportunity to

BruTi 
is to

A little Velton made his home ipianranii! 
with Mr. apd Mrs. Spikes just re
cently, and while the youngster has 
not taken over his father’s duties at 
the store, we are informed that be 
has taken over general manager
ship of the Spikes household.

DON’T rUSS-^-Call us. We’ll 
wash and grease yoar-«*ei--At*ero« 
street from Dodge Station. Phono 
879. 181 .3p.

opening, 
tM sto

will he proud of

their appreciation of the beautiful 
new store.

visit them Thursday and express

Call and lot os explain how you 
may got a Slngor sritk tic
af homaUtehing. 
Machina Cssnpany.
Pursiture.

orth 
Bowing

y To m  
149-tf.

tho -Awnlnaehe

Good Morning!

G>me Down Early for 
Q w ice Selection

250
DRESSES 

ON SALE TODAY
Only

$ 1.45
M in te r -G a m e l  C o .

mmmmmmmmmnmmmimmmmmmnmmmmmmmnm

Monitor Pumping Engine
WHk

Horae Power, 1

Weif ht, Ibô  390.
Copiodtj, 2S0 f t  wHh 2 inch

— a new experience 
for coffee drinkers

H»ve you been led to 
believe that coffee /U* 
vor dependf on coffee 
ttrength f It doean’tt 
W e put the flavor into 
M • J • B Coffee— yom 
put the etrength/yow 
like intn the cup. Stroog 
or mild, the can't'bw

is alwaya there.

VemMai ftackHInr swrewii 
fn n u —thMs miif 

M'ajkvsr’/rwkf

STKPHXN8-M«KBB.MACOM OOk 
Wkalasali DIstrlksilava,

Charming 
Summer Frocks

— We announce the arrival of about 150
more new dresses— These adorable gar-

%
ments are a well selected lot of the newest 
Summer styles and among them you will 
find one that will be well suited to your use 
or to satisfy the most fastidious. Fabrics 
are all new and distinctive. Prices range

$10.75 to $39.75
and everyone a beauty

LUBBOCK'S NEWEST STORE
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Lubbock Morning Avalanche IS TEXAS FOR BETTER EDUCATION?

Pvbliahecl Every Morning Elsccpt Monday by 
THE AVALANCHE ^ B U S H IN G  C a  

(Incorporated)
iAS! L  DOW »_-JEiIitor and General Manager 

Douglas. Jr-------------------------_ ._ a t y  EditorMeal Uougias. jr ------------------------- -— v-«y
J. E. Griffith______________ Advertising Manager
Entered at the Postoffice at L u b b o ^  Texas, for 

dim the msuls a
Subscription Ratesi

IN LTJBBOCK BT MAIL
:i  SOS. ..............— • *70 1 mo...................—
g m o .___________ 1.76^ I m o .----------------
g ao. , I ■ t.60 ® mo.
ig a e  _____ 7.00 18 mo, -------------

I .M
. 1.60 
. t.00 
. 6.00

llffWiTri **
It. 00 per ysar. Subscriptions payable in advance.

NOTICE— It is not the intention of the A valan^ to 
ast reflection upon Uie character of anyone hnow» 

, nc^. and If throuidi error we should, the management 
stB appreciate having our attention called to sai y . 
.nH wui gladly correct any erroneone statement nsade.

- a v a l a n c h e  p u b l is h in g  c p .  .

Will there be a strong educational plank in 
the Texas Democratic platform this year? That 
is a question asked today by educators of the 
state. The members of the Elxecutive Commit
tee of the Texas State Teachers* Association have 
been asked to look into plans for such a plank 
when they meet in extra-sesstion Friday. April 
25. in San Antonio. Having declared that they 
will drive personal politics out of Texas schools. 
leaAers~<^ the teachers are as!ung‘ lF~ the poli^ai 
party that is responsible for the government of 
the state cannot be held responsible fc>r a legis
lative program that will make Texas schools the 
best of the nation. The 30.000 Texas teachers 
are looking to their officials to present the school 
needs to the 'platform committee. The San 
.Antonio meeting will discuss the letters received 
by President G. O. Clough of the association from 
candidates for Governor and for the Texas Legis
lature. Plans Mrill be drawn up to be submitted 
to the Democratic platform committee; legislative

ARE WE GOING TO BROWN WOOD. OR ARE 
WE NOT?

_  _ _ _ _ averag«* small trader with
in c « n p u l . , n . S L ' . ’’ ” "3 

ance law. change to apportionment of state funds 
on basis of average attendance, and changes in 
taxes will be discussed.

The people of Lubbock will in all probobility 
answer that question today. The comnuttecs that 
have been selected to put on the ticket drive.
from the various clubs and organizations will be- t l t ^  i t
I t n ^ e  ftoat drive Pn the sate o f ticket* todayffd^M for a large exhibtt of school matenals and

Plans for the 1924 teachers convention, which 
will be held in San Antonio, will be discussed 
with local committees. The members of the 
committee will visit the places where it is pro
posed to have the session*, and will decide upon

at nine o’clock, and if you are in favor of Lub
bock making a good showing at the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Oonvention. at Brown- 
wood. you will have to get on the dotted line, and 
shell out twenty-five dollars to back up your sig
nature, as it is absolutely up to us to say to the 
Santa Fe that we want certa-n equipment, or that 
we do not.

Some argue that it is too far off to tell just 
yet whether they can go. That is true, but we 
cannot hope to get a train of pulmans on a few 
Kostra notiee, espeeially when fifty other towns 
will possibly be calling upon the railroads for the 
same kind of equipment. The railroad must have 
time to assemble the equipment if we are to have 
the facilities "that the railroad company proposes 
to furnish us under the terms of the present agree
ment.

Lubbock must say in a very substantial way, 
that 125 persons are going on that trip, and here 
is the long green for the fare. It is not such 
a heavy expense after all, erther, when you take 
into consideration what you are getting for the 
money. The twenty-five dollars gives you the 
ose of the sleepers from the time you leave the 
station at Lubbock, until you return to the same 
spot three days later. You may use them all the 
time you are at Brownwood for sleeping, and 
when you take into consideration that you will 
not have to pay for a high priced room, in the 
hotel while you are there, w* believe you can 
figure that this n the cheapest trip that you can 
make.

Several have figured to make the trip in 
cars, but we doubt from a financial standpoint, 
if this is the best plan, or the cheapest, when 
the operation of the cars are taken into constdera- 
Hon. the storage of same and the hotel expense* 
while you are there.

Lubbock should by all means be well repre
sented at this convention. We are not a finished 
city. In fact, we are just entering well into the 
city class. We are just now beginning to do things 
in a big way, and this should be one of the times 
that we are to put over a good representation 
at the West Texas duunber of Commerce Con
vention. This organization was largely responsible 
for the West Texas A. M bill being passed 
in the State Legislature, rvhich afterwards de
veloped into the Texas Tech, of which the whole 
West will be proud, and for which Lubbock is 
justly pleased of having located here, and this 
being the case, we should certainly show our 
appreciation' by attending the first Chamber of 
Commerce convention that has been held since 
the location of the school in our city.

We have not had an opportunity to show our 
appreciation of the collogc and as the president 
of the institution is to be one of the foremost 
speakers in the convention, we should certainly 
be there to back him up. We cannot lay down 
on the job now. for the work on the college is 
j«Mt beginning, and we want the friendly co 
operation of every West Texas town in the build
ing of this great school. We want them to feel 
that it is their school, and it is not the intention 
of Lubbock to go to this convention or any other 
one in a “ bigotted" way or a ’ ’bragadoaia'* man- 

Lubbock proposes to be a dignified winner

work.
Texas has too long been occupying the back 

seat on educational circles, and it is high time that 
we are waking up, and getting in the fight for 
better educational institutions, and better school 
facilities. Texas is making progress in this line, 
but possibly not as rapid strides as in other lines. 
This should be first, as its importance is un
questioned.

Texas should reduce her per centage of illiter
acy to the minimum, and it can,be done if the 
people of the state will demand it of the legis
lature. This should, be done at the ballot box 
It is the place to begin. Know what your can
didate* stand for.

PIOUS SCOFFLAWS

MARKETS
|6:00@>$7.60;
122.00.

clover |1 3.509

FOREKiN MARKET 
PUTS SHADOW 

ON STOCKS ^
By EDWARD J. CONDLON 

(United News Financial Editor.)
NEW YOBK. April 22.— Activity 

ill the foreign exchange market 
Tuesday cast the stock in the shad-
< >1S» ^ A 6 less AH . f _— wv X U LI*iC ^
in the hu^  sums throughout the 
country being rushed to this center 
in search of temporary employ
ment. A new low mole in the in
dustrial _ list _or a new high or 
Two" on 'the recovery, does not fill 

the

era |3.009l6.50; cannera |1.759 
$2.25; heifers |3.00(g>|8.00; bulls 
|2.60@)|450; calves |2.50@|9.00; 
yearlings |3.50919.00.

Hogs; receipts 2.000; market is 
lower; light |7.00@37.26; mixed 
$7.26917.40; common $3,609 
$6.25; packing sowa $5.259 16.40. 

5K&§|i-r receftfa Y.OOO; ihirKt'Ts^ 
$12steady; lambs $12509$16.50; ysar-

COOUDG£*S SPEECH GIVEN 
TO WORLD TUESDAY 

THROUGH RADIO
President Calvin Coolidge speak

ing from the main ball room of 
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel in .New 
York City .yesterday at one o’clock, 
before the luncheon of the AasMi- 
ated l^eis was heaM By a greater 
number of persona than protobly

• * aethers : any other address ever delivered.|8.50 9$10.50; ewes $8.009$10.00 
cuirs $1.5e9$S50; goaU $2,009 
$3.75; Stocker sheep $6.009 16.00; 
feeder lambs $10.509116.00.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., April 22. 
— Cattle: receipts 8,000; calves 1,- 
500; better grades - beef steers 
averaging 1,400 pounds $12.00; 
other (ieairable steers

Connected by an elaborate net
work of wires of the Bell Telephone 
Company were powcfful broadcast
ing stations in the following towna. 
which were rurnishod tUs aeevie*
free o f charge: New York, Weak- 
ington, Boston, Philadelphia, Pftte- 
burgh, Chicago. Detroit, St. Lohu. 
Kansas City and Port Worth. No 
account has yet been furnished by

Tuesday's market shows new lows 
for .Studcbiiker, Baldwin and Ameri- 
lan Woolen. In connection with 
the low extahlished on the latter, 
it must be ^aid that the bear ele
ment have let no opportunity slip 
to bring up the subject of possible 
labor troubles in' New England, 
which together with the decreas
ing in fall orders for woolens, haj 
provided the principal ammunition 
for the attack on -American Wool
en. ,

The rail* again proved one „of 
the >it»adiest groups in the edtlre 
list Chesapeake and Ohio ami 
Nickel Plate issues were active and 
report* that any merger propoai- 
tioii con«ernlng these roads would 
work out to the marked advantage 
o f both.

Sterling leaped two cents to a 
new high for the year In the morn 
ing, with both French and Belgian 
francs scoring new highs for 1924 
on fractional gains. The mark«t 
settled hack slight^ during the 
latter dealing hut final quofatiobs 
on the leading foreign exchange 
rates were not far from the day* 
best figures.

Cotton received another set
back thougb-tlui tone of the mar 
ket ■^a firm at'thf close. Closing 
prices ruled o ff M  s 
The decline wa* due c>f?fly >iv. lack

rtter vcfa l̂

* 11  on. . -.1 ' the telephon* people as to
1 1 1 .4.5 , Iwttei i^ades she rttx’k number of thsir trained personnsB

i*®’*''’  ^  TOpwvWng and nuUnti^  
^ ^ 7  n n ^ ^ * * "  ^"'*'* ! ing this service which continued
@17.00; calves slow; bulls steady uninterrupted for more than an 
better grades stokers and feeders hour and there is no estimatloa

^  the amount and value 
ers $8.75, bulk $6.509$7.50. (o f  the ispecial equipment used by 

Hogs; receipts 1 1 ,000; very lit-1 them in addition to fheir regular
• 7 tilddiiig j toll line equipment.
17.10 on 200 to 220 pound aver i ft (■ presumed that moet of tfc* 
is o ' ' listener* who enjoyed the
• ' "**^ *̂* the president picked it

V thru the broadcasting sta-
Shrrp. rp.eyrtg S.OtTO; market Ikitmn of the Star-Telegram at Fortslow; no woolcd lambs sold; few 

clipp«>d lambs $1S.259$13.76; or 
16 to 25c lower; sheep fully 
60,• lower; clipped ewes $9.00; 
clipped wethers $9.00.

Kansas City Cash Grain.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 22.— 

Cars: forty-five; hard wheat un
changed, one cent lower; red wheat 
unchanged; No. 2 hard 99c9$1.24; 
No. 2 rsd $1.109$1.11. Com: 
one half to one cent lower; No. 2 
white 76c9  77c.

Time accommodations and tlm 
paper* reled very dull, while bank-i 
*r* acreptalW'' were in lively de-1 
mand as hsnks sought to employ 
their surplus funds in short term 
bonkers hills.

Bootleggers their patrons are not the
>nly, “ acofflaws,** for it would appear ^Kat thwy 

can be .found in church and e v ^  eloquently 
holding forth from the pulpit. We read that 
William H. Anderson, former State fniperintead-
ant of the Anti Snloon League of New Y o r j t , - o u t s i d e  markets, 
who waa sent to Sing Sing three weeks 
written to Rev. Charles R. Ross, o f C e n t r a l  
Methodist Church, Yonkers, N. Y.. yfhanking hitn 
for expressing "the sentiment of Ahat discrifni 
nating loyal host throughout .AerArica who ih 
fuse to accept enemy propaganda, merely heeaoee 
It has an official stamp." t

Of course the "official stamp" on the "ene
my propaganda,*' to which Anderson refeve. is 
nothing more nor less than the deliberate judg
ment of a regularly constituted court of law, ni
ter' a fair trial, that Anderson %va* guilty of forg
ery and should be properly punished for Ms 
crime.. Yet Rev. Ross read the defiant felon** 
letter to his congregation and presumably was 
approved for so doing.

Such pious "scofflawing." with its pretense of 
judgment superiot to that of the court, which 5s 
indirectly denouitced as vicious **prt>paganda." 1* 
more demoralizing- in its influence than hoottag* 
ging itself. If there is "a loyal host throughout 
America** that champions a felon and denounces 
the court that convicted him of forgery, so much 
the worse for America.

Ckicags Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO. April 22.— Wheat: 

No. 2 hard $1.05 1-49$1.08; No.
3 hard 41.04 1-2. Corn: No. 3 
yellow 7Sc9 6 0 c : No. 4 yellow 
75c9  77 1-2: No. 5 yellow 76 1-t 
9 7 6  S-4c; No. 3 mixed 76c; Ns.
4 mixed 75 1-2977 l-4e; No. 3

____whrte 67 l-2c. Oat* No. 8 whlU
her! 4894$ I t ;  sUndards 40 l-2c9

barley 62c98$e; tisMthy

Worth or the Star, at Kansas City. 
Conditions wer* fsvorable h#r# for 
the Hear reception and little dif- 
firnlty was reported by those xiho 
li^tened in, hearing everything that 
v.'s* said.

After some little delay waitiag 
for the first lady o f the land to 
arrive Frank B. Noyes. President 
of the Asociated Press introdocad 
President Coolidge hi a fiftasa nun 
ute Ulk ringing with eloquence. 
huBMr and Amencaaiem.

When the president aroee he wae 
fTseted with treiaeiuloua appleuee 
which continued for more than two 
minutes. Hie spooeh of ooxm forty- 
fivo minotos sras a arholaily and 
dignified oration, for the sabotanoo 
of which wo win rofer tho road or 
to later preaa which will doah(lo*« 
publiah the complete text.

Avalaneho Want Ada Got 

BUILD A B O in

Period
Open
Low
rirtsa

New Yarh Co(«m .
Jah. May July Ckt. Dec. 

23.12 29.28 27.67 24.04 22.46 
28.24 29 28i27.$5 24.l6!2t.6$ 
28.62 26.60 26.69 23.87 22.21 
28.16,26.61 27.26 2412122.68 I 

Y. n .  22.44 29.84 27.91 24 36’22.78 ' 
Tone: Quiet ■ *

p ^ V
IF IT S USED FURNITURE YOU w fA N t^

We  h a v e  it  r

o. K. FURNITURE COMPANY
Wa Bey, Sell, Bspsir ev Esrhsngs

SEALE A  L A N D T R O O P
mom 679 Lssstsd Lehhssh Apple Heese

Li*evw**l CeSIsa.
Period Jaa. May July Oct, j
Open . .  13.61 17.12 16 72 14 46:
High ------- !:i7.40T6.74|14.66
Low ...........  — (l6.69'16.28'l4.10 i
Close -----  13.$4I16.96|16.$0I14.1$'
Yo* Cl. . . .  .— 117.96 1726'14 64

Tone: florely steady.

LYNCH HAT WORKS
With Lahhecfc TaBsriag Cssspsay

WE CLEAN, RE-BLOCK AND RE-TKIM
HATS 

PNONB m
1110 Broadway 

t-tt

Fert Wsrth Livaslash
FORT WORTH. Texas. April 22 

—Cattle: receipts 2.500; market 
steody: beeves $3 6 9  99.00; stock*

THE NEW REPUBLIC OF GREECE.

ner.
but at the same time far from chiding. Lubbock 
won the college not by her aelf, hut through the 
friendly co-operation of thousand* of people in 
other place*, and we want to get better acquaint- 
•d with the folks throughout Wost Texas, and 
this is a mighty fine way to do it.

Buy a ticket or two to the Brownwood con- 
ViaBkw,=“lt "W*E be "TJHe of* Ihvdeiip^u
that ,3rou ever made, -and you will never miee h 
for the returns will be much greeter than you 
eould anticipate, naayhe not from a financial etand- 
poinL but from the friendehip that wg wOI en
joy in yeara to come.

After all the money part of life doee not ac- 
o«Mt for much. Lot's be frisMily. Let's bs 
neighborly. Let's be one frsat big happy famfly 
ont hare in West Tssas, and the fellowa from the 
atfeks can’t halp but like ns. and they vdll help 
ns to build thia wonderful -ochool in the future.

All aboard for Brownwbodl
A»e wa gohig bn Broevnaroad nr are we net? 

You will aaswar dkis qv Bstion to day.
What will the anawur bal

TTie Greek national plebiscite proceeded gen
erally according to antiripaHons. and there is Irt- 
tle reason to doubt that the final figuree will dtow 
two to one majority in favor of a republic. The 
government ia attempting to set an example of 
toleration and good will, and vriahes that brother
ly sentiments should supersede all others. In re
sponse the opposition is using moderate language 
and wishes that the Republic may peecefully 
achieve its mission, against which it promises to 
raise no obstacles.

The Republic will proceed to elect a Presi
dent after the Elaster festivities. The choke will 
rest between Theodore Zahne and Admiral Com- 
douriotis. Both are most admirable statesmen 
who enjoy universal respect hut it is probable that 
Mr. Zabns, thanks to his superior axperiencee 
and consietent aheantion from party pobtica, will 
he offered the office.

JAPANESE EXCLUSION.

Italian amigration to Argentina in '1923 waa 
94.000 as compared with 58,000 to the United 

. Jialqi due ia part to Amarican raetrktion. but 
»lw> in part to racial affinhy with a 

Lwlin Aninrhaii people. Wkh its bangMsale 
f-Biiiiiil i  m i  yaat Argm tim  ia kaevhably

i0 9r.

The action of the Senate in all hut unani
mously banning Japanese immigration to the 
Uiwted^ State* Km  c r e a ^  a situation which re- 
quire* fhe inoM dSicate liiandlhig to *̂ preaarvu 
the friendly relaticms, between the United States 
and Japan, which has been huih up to  carefully 
within the last few years.

That the president would veto any Isgiila 
tion likely to offend the Japaaeae and disturb 
thase relatione wae considered probeble until the 
vote in Senate. 76 to 2, seemed to make Japanese 
exclusion^ certain. It is apparent now shut the 
president e veto could and probably would bo 
overridden and the opinion is that he will not' 
exercise his rights in that particular, although 
not to do ao will laove the secretary of stats in 
aa embarrs ising posHten. his rocommsodation 
on an inlamational matter having bean ignored.

The Republican party was bom ia a aehool 
house at R i ^ .  Wis., on March 30. 1854, and 
its 70th anniveraary was appropriatoly oslebratod 
there the other day.

SIMMONS UNDERTAK- 
ING COMPANY

Formerly a part of Sim
mons Furniture A Under

taking Co.
Instant Ambulance Service. 

Night PhoM 437 
Day PhoM 438

J. 8  HEMPHILL 
Baa f k  TIBJ

K. C. ▼OUNO

flE W IlL  & Y o m  >
0 -  INBVBANCl

—$8-lf

SQUYRES & 
JOHNSON

RELIABLE BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS

13 YEARS IN

204 Phone 226
t-M

INCOME TAX

T. B. ZELLNER
PUMJC ACCOUNT AJfT 

AND AUDfTOB
T* OTFU. M

14 er rtl

ractoon
eloead

Five of the 2 1 county jails and kousas of 
ion in the state of Mseeachuistto have I 

le prohibitioo eama into allBot

INSURANCE
F ira , Tornado, H aiL  A uto- 

m obila and Casualty.

Rahable Com paaiss 
Dapaadabla Sarviea

H. D. WOODS
83S

HALF and HALF Cotton Seed
Bet! For The PWim

Tasts 98.2 par eant purityt 86 par eaw 
mora than a caat a pound last yaar liu  
for Tsuaa cotton.

Can M aka ImmadkBe P s ih ssy

M. T. WARLICK 4 8

INimilllllINNMININMIlWNIINNtNIINMtNMNI

BONDED WAREH(XJSE!
jjPB3RAGE_AND DISTRIBUTING 

FEED AND FUEX

THOMAS (JRAIN COMPANY

tO N X  S T A R  I T  A G E — U JB B O C K  T O  W i M
o  mrnn Dig 9 a Teas

Biig Mesa. Le. Ipae i
Te To

IIAB TiBB * ‘
MAB TiSB *■ <

Is alL Nash Cars.
L O N l f T A f t f C A a

Netol Me. tBB
Pham Hs. 7f
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• • • Sport News e a e

DETROIT T A K E S  
- TOR. PLACE IN - 

AMERICAN .

TILDEN TO COMPETE IN
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Bj UaiUtl N««t.
A tie between the White Soa 

and Tlirera for the Xmerlcan 
Leayne teader^ip broke Tnesday 
in favor of_ the Cobbmen when De
troit anatcBed an eaay viatory from 
Georye Staler’a Browna in Detroit. 
The Sox auccunibed to the Cleve- 
I#ad Indiana in Chic^ajo after 
atruyyliny Uirouyh ten deape rate in- 
r.inyi of bail 6 to 7.

When the day’a tabulationa had 
been completed Detroit wu» aittiny 
pretty at the head of the Amen- 
ran Laayue proceaaion, a full ir’im * 
In front.

In Waahlnyton W«He Hoyt twirl 
cd the Yanka to an even break ir. 
a four yamc eeriea with the Sen
ators by wlnnlny T Maday’a iwattn 
6 to S. fneldentally. victory ele
vated the Iluymen to a fie for 
fifth pU> e with .dihe team from 
the capital.

Rain forced po^fponnie it « f the 
Athletira Red Soj Ramv in Boatori.

With a perpetual downpour * kept 
the Gianta and Bravea in idlenena 
In New York the aecond place Red* 
qnletly crept cloaer to the Gianta 
wlnniny a duel from the Cube i.i 
Cincinnati S to t. It wna Cart 
Maya turned adnft hy the Yanka, 
weivered oat of the Araertean 
Leayue and finally picked op hy 
<*ifi5hteati wrho prtrhed the Red« 
to thehr win Tueaday. Reports that 
Ma;m arm had ynne “ dead** waa 
useleM for further aervice went 
blC)oey when he demonatrated his 
aMltty in Tneaday'a yame He al
lowed eiyhA cleverly diatrihutel 
amylea a^ile hN «wn team were 
only yatheriny aeven, nearir 
riuatered in the fifth inniny 
all of the team# run* were 
t^wd _  _

*7rete# «T* lyiTed f*
ala doWn from f.fjji.- 
aerted tnWnvrtV?* instead by beat 
iny the Rickiypten m S X «uia 
10 to 7, de«pi*r R i.^r. Horpebv'* 
two hontera

Brooklyn and Philadelphia rwtel 
while mtn dripped down in atrwama 
at the Qoaker Hty.

I I11 ( iKirJ Newt.
i 3T. LOUIS. April William
* Tlldeti, national ct«y cmivt cbapi. 
■ pion, will compete in aiDyles and 
doubles at the national clay court 
tennla championship here July 7, 
he announced In a teleyram today, 
to R. M. Hoerr, chairman o f the 
totmiament commitUe.

as hia champion in the doubles, 
Weiner also will play in the singlea.

B. I. C. Norton, South African 
tennis star, ranked as the aixth best 
tennia player, has moved to St. 
Louis and enyayed in builnasa and 
will take part in the July 7 tour
nament, j t  waa stated.

had previously expressed, unmiiitak 
hbly.

Tilden’a decision as to both teams 
were formally sent to Julius S. 
•Myrick, chairman of the Davis cup 
committee o f the United Rtateia 
Lawn Tennis Association. He wa:̂  
indignant because the rules com
mittee last week ainyled him out 
aa an example in a diacuasion of tlie 
player-writer controversy and~ re
ferred to him aa ” an evil influ-

take o ff in the fuUowiny order:
H. E. Honeywell; B. H. Fournier 

Major Norman W. Peek; Lieuten
ant J, F McKinley; Captain Ed
mund W Hill; W. T. Vanorman; 
Herbert Von Thaden.

Honeywell, who drew firat place, 
 ̂ ri preaenta the Kanaaa City Cooper- 
I ative Club.

Von Thaden, laat ia the Detroit 
; p.ilot.

* * * * * 4 > * * * * * * * * *  
♦ *
♦ SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION ♦
♦ . ♦ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* New Orleans   ....
I .Atlanta ................v ....
I Calerdo an d '"  Dowie; 
Si hwurtr. aiuj , Br»ck, __

5 10 0 
3 10 0 

Niehaua,

* * * * * * * *

TEXAS LEAGUE.

(lalveat in 0«2 OOfi 0()0- « 1.1 1
Houston ni.A 000 poll- 0 14 1

Bowman and Anderson; Barfon* 
jind .Mt’Curdy.______________________

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  ♦
♦ AMERICAN ASSOCIATION ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Kanaaa City 000 0.11 300-7 1'2 2
Tided..  ;?00 MO 000-4 8 0

Zinn and SkifTT ^c<"'arty; QTr- 
j ard, Frey, .Seydier and Elliott.

.St. I’aul • 001 000 010-2 0 0
: Imliunapoli.-. 000 001 06x-7 10 0

Iloltrhauaer, Faeth, Merritt and 
Alleii; Kill and Krueger.

' Mobile 
* Birmingham

11 ’ 17 2 
.6 H «

and locked. Oil soaked furniture 
and fumiahinya gave mute evidence 
of incendiarism.

Aa detectives sought for a rift 
in the mystery, the apecial investl- 
yab'ny committee that has been 
probing recent fires was visiting the 
ruins and questioning witnesses. 
This committee aa well aa Allie 
Anderson, fiire cominiaaioner ia cer
tain that the house was fired in 
accordance with a settled plan. Tha 
committee has in its poasessiun 
several pieces of keruaene-soaked 
paper that came from the ruins, 
and which wata found by members 
of the fire department when they, 
reached the burning building. Com
missioner Anderson declines to ac
cept the theory" that a suicide pact 
existed between the two victim!.

United Statep senate, as an o|p- 
ponent of Senator Morris Shep- 
pard. j

Mr. Davis in declaring for the agn 
ate, said the “ voluntary endorse
ment given me by the farm-Iabev 
political conference at Dallas, on 
March 3, has been confirmed by 
many friends in various walks pf  
life.”  He will make an aettva 
campaign.

* Ellis and Devormer; Gray and 
Ruhertiuin.

IJtUe Kuck 
Ghattanooga

3 8 1 
7 8 0

AUSTIN MAN ENTERS [
-RACE FOR U. S. SENATOR

AUSTIN,' Texas, April 22.— 
Fred W. Davia. of Austin, former 
state commissioner o f agriculture, 
Tueaady entered the race for the

FLETC H ER'S ELECTRIC 
SHOP

Room 2. Low ry Bldg.

CoiUiMtiDR u u l. jgpafaring- 
Lcave repair work at—

Sherrod Bros. Store 
Day or Night.. Phone 569

Richbourg. Llewellyii and Lapaj^  ̂
.Smith;' Camp and Nuiimaker.

Mill, .ukee 
pround-

at Columbus— wet

Shreve|»ort OOtl 000 000 0 4 0
Fort Worth 0‘22 100 OOx p 4 0

Shilling, ami Graham; Johns and 
Bi*cboff.

Mill impolH "at Louisville—no
I'Mii; cold.

San Antonio 000 211 301- 8 14 «h 
B. auniont . OOO 030 200 H 8 4 |

Blethena, Winters and Crdeman; 
Flierhard and Wirts

1 nallas . . .  000 220 110- 0 » 5,
] Wichita Fans 021 100 000 4 8 1 | 
' Hodges and Jonnsrd; Morris and 
' Auama.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ WESTERN LEAGUE ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e e *

Wichita 7. Des Moines 0.
Tulsa 15, Lincoln 8.
Denver 8. St. Joseph S. 
Oklahoma Oty 8, Omaha 4.

' Memphix 14 ly 1 j
Nashville ...........2 8 8 1

.Men and Yaryan; .Morgan, Wade. 
I and Wells.

in c e n d ia r y 'F IR E
KILLS TWO AT 

! HOUSTON

♦ w ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

.New . York 041 010  000 «  14 1
Washington 200 100 000- 3 7 3

Hoyt and Srbang; Zahniaer; Mc- 
vGrew, Wingfield, and Rue!

000 003 4 8 2

Lyons Voight and C<l 
WhltVhlll and Basslrr

Clrvelar d \000 OOO 000 1 7 10 0
( hvar> \>00 001 023 0 « 15 2

Coveleskle, \ Smith and Myatt; 
Hlankenahip, "hnrvton and Cmuae.

[Baseball Summary
Philadelphia

NATI

at Boston, rain.

LEAGUE.

TEXAS LR A m jB
P. W L Prt

Saa Antoaio . . . . . .7 7 8 1.800
Danas .................. - 7 5 2 .714
Wichita FaHa . . 7 5 2 714
Houatoa . .8 4 f .487
Fart Worth .-7 4 3 .871
Baaumont _______ 8 1 5 .187
Oalveeton . . . . . . . . 7 1 8 .148
Shreveport . . 7 • 7 000

! Chicago 
I Cincinnati 

Kaufman Blakh 
May* and Ha

000 010 - 2 8 0 
lR>4> 030 OOv 3 7 0 

and O’Farrell;

ly’s Gaaae*
Ban Antonie at Galveston 
Fort Worth at Dnilaa 
Wichita F a^  at Shreveport. 
Beaumont at Houeton.

Pittsburgh i03 800 OOO 10 13 I 
m Louis om  201 013- 7 IS 0

Kremer and fehmidt; Dyer. Bell. 
Berley and Cltmons, V»ck

Boeton at New York. rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
F. W

DatroH 4 .3
Oiicaro 8 4
BaNon 5 3
Philadelphia 5 8
WaehiniNoa .7 3
Mew York . .  . .  7 8
Cleveland 5 2
Rt. I/SMsIe . . .7 1

•eday** ' Gei
Chtcagn at 8L Louis.
Detroit at Oevelawd.
Waehtngtee at fhllndalphln. 
Roetaii at N«w Tavh.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brooklyn at Philadelphia rain.

TILOEN QUITS DAVIS CUP
TENNIS/TEAM AND OI.YMPIC

PHILADELPHIA April 2S.~ 
Pet. Realising tlut the retention or lost 
•883 « I >he Dams cup. tbe emblem of 
•87 the worM^ team championship in 
•00  tt nnis largely depends on him. Wm 
800 T Tilden, national stngiee cham 

.428 p on and acknowledged as the great- 
428 ««t individual plnyer in the world. 
400 neverthelem. quit the A marie aw 

.1481 Daria c«p team Metiday. He alas 
I quit the American Olympic taam 

t'l which he had haen fbrmally notn- 
matad. hot this waa only a canflr- 

ition o f an attitada which ha

NATIONAL BALOON RACE
TO START WEDNESDAY

Wr UvitH M«w»
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. April ‘22 

— Balloonists in the national rare 
sUrting here late Wednesday, as 
a result of drawings today, will

j Hp I'nittf) Ntwt.
, HOUaSTON. Tex., April 22.—
I M>"*tery still shrouds the fire early 
Tuesday morning which took the 
lives of Mrs Ethel Patterson Kaab, 
23, and W. E. Fagler, 89, whose 
bodies were found In the ruins of 
the frame house after the fire.

Thoujih the house waa aat aflra, 
no motTvP ha* yet bean diacovarad, 
nor have the police been able to 
penetrate the mystery surrounding 
the victims. I

IVhen firemen broke into tha | 
house it waa diacovarad that aO 
doors and srindours war# riiut tight

Get more and richer milk 
by feeding

Lucko Mixed Feed
Manufactured by

Lubbock Cotton Oil Co.
Phone 12

; ,  :2  . r

F. W. L Fct.
Naw Tarh . ............. 8 5 1 .888
Chieinaatt ..............7 4 t .871
OMeawo . . .  
B rook lyn ___

........... 3
............. 8

4
8

4
8

800
.800

............. 7 3 4 .428
Bl. Lowi* . . ........... .8 3 8 .878
Boston . . . . ......... .4 1 3 .180
PhOadalphia ........... 4 1 3 .180

. Gawtm.
Naw Torh at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at I owNhi.
§L Leuta at CMeago. 
Plttahwrgh-Brooktyn. no srhadula.

AlfEaiCAN ASSOCIATION
'  . r. w. U Pet.

f - f  i  •“Tadiaiiai 
MOwau 
LmskrrlBe 
Taladn . .  
Cetumhpa 
Wwaappai

r  a t  Fanl

r m
____4 t  f
____T 8 4 .488
____4 1 I ES8
____8 f  4 .888
. . . * 7  8 8 .888 
____7 8 8 .888

LYRIC
M w d m l fW iM i P w i i N

'Minnip'

I ^  ♦ .4* a

J«w 'D O P U L A R I T T iM i 'c lu c f c .  H o w
tba U g M

MUwaulwa at 
Eanwsi CRy at LapUslBa. 
a t  PlMl at TpIwIp.
HtamaapaUt at ColaaAw.

' •OUTNERN AMOCIATION
F. W. L. FNv

laMhi .........................8 f  8 .888
aw Orlaaaa ............8 I  8

.7 4 8 .871 

.1 4 8 .871
................ . - 1  4 • - .tn

.7 1 4  .488 

.8  8 8 .878 

.8  1 8

o f  baaaimn

And In inarrhaTlIdwg m  In 
h tah a ll, b ig  ancewao It aeorad 
oahr b r  daaagrlng te. A .  
too, ramat "dfktrmt tba good*.'

Bwerrwhece men ore tturUng by 
tboqaawda from ocher ciRarectrs 
to Chaaterfiald. For a  rcaaoaJ 

Cbetterttid  hat ctarn trnokert 
oocnrinciiig proof ot finer 
t7—‘ for harc*i qaalicy yoa can

Dan>l Ft

3 B. B. BV
Orchestra

Chesterfield
CIOARBTTES

'-millions!
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LUBBOCK WILL LNIERTAIN EPWORTH 
LEAGUE DELEGATES JUNE 13 TO 19; 
COMMITTEES NAMED AT MEETING

THE PRESIDENTS SPEECH 
INTERFERED WITH 

“ BLOPPERS”

• Memb«rt> of th« Lubbuck E(i 
worth Ivt-aepe met at the leaRue 
room at the church Monday eye 
ning and diacuaaed plana for en 
tertaining the more than one thou- 
aand del^atea who will be here for

League Convention from Jue 
to 19th inrluaive.

Several cumniitteea were up~ 
pointed, and actual work of mak- 
ing fhe convention wax
alerted mlo.

It ia the conaenaua of opinion 
■QlQng the league officials that th« 
convention thia year will be attend
ed by a greater number than a* 
any that has been held in recent

press every meml>er of every church 
in Lubbock with the importance of 
putting this convention over in 
good style, ad thereby help to es
tablish Lubbock’s reputation as a

yean,and it is a fact that the raem-
hfi•rs o f the local lt>ague who are 
to be host to the delegates haV*> 
a real job_jpn their hands.

No little pert of formulating the 
program, and other important plan.s 
for the entertainment of the dele-
frates is entirely upon the Lubbock 
eleaguers, but with a spirit of clos
est co-operation exisiting among 
them it IS probable that they will 
be able to take care of the con
vention in grand style.

Mrs. E. E. Hailey is chairman 
of the publicity committee and has 
alraady sent out a number of let
ters to members of leagues in towns 
adjacent to Lubbock asking their 
closest co-operation in making the 
delegates glad they selected Lubbock 
for the 1924 meeting.

The league members wish to ini-

w W ; atWh 
come to Lubbock naturally expect
ing more of this city than any 
other in the district, and it is up 
to the church members here to make 
good^ The opportunity to enter- 
lam one thousand delegarei at such 
convention does ot pass this way 
every few minutes, and now that 
it is our good fortune to have land
ed this one, Iti is urged that every
one pull together to make it come 
up to the expectations of all who 
attend.

I/et’s go!

COUNTY ACENTSS START
ORGANIZATION AT UNION

«
e
e
e

POUTICAL
4NNOUNCEMBNTS

-The Avalanche la authortsed i* 
annoance the foUowlng for the o*
fice given below, subject to the Dea

l3c PPrimary tn July and tbe voi
■prof thla connty ar* urged to glv- 
m m 'dtie eoneMefntlon at the pofts

Per Dletrct Judge, 7fnd JndlHel Du 
trlct—

n.ARK  M. MULUCAN 
<Be-Beletion.)

Per DMiict Attorney, Ttad iedleia 
Oifltrlct:

PAB O  N. DALTON.
(Croebytoa)

JNO. L. RATI.IPP 
Lubboek.

Per Clerk. Tlnd JudUdal DtstrWi
L o u n p .

Per County Jndge:
0HABLB8 NOBDTKB 
i . H. MOORS. 
OBOROB W. PORTBB

Per County Attorney.
OWEN W. MeWHORTBB 

^Be-Klectlont 
JACK M. RANDAL.

Par County CUrk: 
IBl

Mr. O. F. Eaton, the county agent 
and Mias Mable Marsh, the county 
home demonstration agent, came 
to Union school, March 6th for 
the purpose of organising a club. 
After explaining the work and duty 
of the cluh, cards were left for 
enrollment.

The club met at the school house 
at the appointed time, April 8th. 
In this meeting the following o f
ficers were elected: Ethel Ander 
son, president; Edith Green, secre
te ry-treasurer; Minnie Crumbley, 
vice president; Hulds Van Dyke, 
re^rter.

The meeting days are the sec
ond and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month.

Miss Marsh gave the girls tbe 
required sewing which is to be 
finished by the next meeting day.

We hope to make our club a suc
cess.

Reporter.

On account, perhaps, o f the word 
of warning that was published in 
yesterdays paper in connection with 
the announcement of the presidents 
speech against improper handling 
of the radio sets of the radiating 
type, or “ blooper” seta as they are 
coming to bo called there was. less 
interference than has been noted 
heretofore.

However the following data goes

scarcely intelligible for periods of 
one minute each and a like case 
wk^re this condition existed for 
more than two minutes. Agdin 
at 2,:66 this same condition cre
ated its greatest annoyance by 
being very bad for a period of at 
least thre4 minutes.

This interference is due we are 
informed entirely to the other fel
low not being able to keep bia

B l  W P i r U T  P F  CROSS W O R K E R
.  L i. T T lM U m  IM L - COMMENDS WORK OF

TURNS TO THIS 
r CITY

SECRETARY

I Miss Gloria Hutson, division head- 
I quarter representative of the Ameri- 
! can Red Cross is here visiting Mias 
Mae Murfee, secretary o f the Luh-

B. L. Wright, former business bock chapter.
tvoe of set under nrnner eontrol Lubbock but .who for the j Miss Hutson expressed herself a.s
wTch we u n d e r"a n T u  I" ! being mighty well pleased with the

done here, andwhich we understand ia in moat hardware busin.eas at Eastland, w ill' work thal I's beincases almost an impoHsibility.

conventio^|it^^v wflTOSBELL l lT R T « r " n r
Converting these sets Into the non
radiating and more efficient types; 
Beginning at 12:35 at which time 
moat of the listeners were begin
ning to get on the air and con
tinuing-Tohttt the rdoigg' o f  th« *presr- 
dent’s address at 1 '.55 there were 
by evast count forty-eifht separate' 
and distinct cases of interference. 
These ranged all the waV from the 
momentary squeals not very annoy- 
iw(, in character to a couple of cases 
where the speech was distorted and

MAKES HOME HERE

Jhe_younjs
l ik e ‘Tub'Bo^ community life, but, 
Imsn't as yet made any choice as 
to what Itne of busienas he wlD ea. 
gugc in here but his dad believes 
he will show up good a* a hardware 
merchant. ,

The Avalanche U pleased to wel
come the young citiren.

business in the j commended Miss flurfee upon her
..$» St hujUdiug  o<t-Bro«dway tciuee-application tw daty in tsktnB

occupied by Sptkr?! Brot ‘ care o f  the many cases reporting tonow "  ■ 1

hers Grocery. that office daUf.
.Mr, Wright’s many old friends in ----------------------------  '

Lubbock are pleased to know that j Let us deniunatfate to you 
ylll be In business here again ! new model electric

•Mr. and Mrs. Russell Myrick are
the proud parents of a fine boy. _______  ___ ______________

The younjsUir h —b<̂ ginning  -  W-Lme they^ eealixe that he is a good { cony of Texas Furniture Company
town builder and booster and on^, Singer Sewing Machine Company, 
that can be dep<*nded upon in all Phone 97. 127-tt
civic movements.

i

HAVE YOU FORGOTTEN—  
That you save money when you 
call Harold Jones Ijiundry. Phone 
7»3-M. , 150-2P.

Dr. Ferguson, Dcntiat, Conley 
Bldg., knows how to cure * Pyorrben,

297-Mp

Subscribe for tbe Avalanche.

You can. pay a singer out fS.OO 
per month, vrithout Interest. Bel
cony of Texas Furniture Company 
Singer Sewing Machine Company. 
Phone 97. 127-tf.

I

OLDEST 
Best Eciuipped

Abetraet Flaal in Lnbbesh. 
MasHsy er Ceebren Cnnaty.

YOUR BUSINRSS 
APrRBCtA’TBD

PHONR tn

Wilson Abstract Co.

HERBERT BTUBRh 
(Be-Blectlon)

For Sheriff: v
H I JOHNSTON, (meleetleu<
C. A. HOLCOMB.

FBv County Superintendent ef 
School*—

W. M. PEVBHOUSB 
H. C. BOWLIN 
P. P. BROWN.

GRAND OPENING!
Thursday, April 25—-I p. m.

R E F R E S H M E N T S  F O R M U S IC  to E N T E R T A I N
E V E R Y O N E Y O U

1

EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD OF LUBBOCK AND THE SURROUNDING 
COUNTRY ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE OPENING THURSDAY 

APRIL 25TH OF LUBBBOCK’S NEWEST DRUG STORE- 
THE HALSEY-HALL DRUG COMPANY

Nothing has been spared in time or mon^y in pur efforts to open in Lubbock one of 
the most up-to-date drug stores in West Texas. Everything is new— stock, furniture, 
fixtures and building; not an old piece of merchandise in our stock— all new and of 
the best quality that money could buy.

Nothing Sold on Opening Day

Pur Tns Aeuueuor—a r BURNP fR*
DOUGLAS POUNDS

Pw Tux CnOnctnr—
L P. HOLLAND.

Lubboek. Tevae 
JAB E. WATSON. 

Lubbock. Te

CONSTIPATIO
Amazingly Dwpendobln

Have • thoroughly claonriag »nd 
wkoloaocno «H«ct o« Ibo Coloo and 
■mallar IntoaHnoa, pravonting tha 
accnmolation ef poiaonou* wart* 
mattar In thaao organ*, that If not 
movad ragularly, ii ra-abaorhad 
into tha ■r*ta«n. wHb all tha aril 
affact. af ante intoi

Furilk Arrr Art Ike arfaaf hmrm mU 
f f waiar a f h i l r f  *4arl, and 
k b  ffcn rrif fiat O  irdiifaai’r TaMrO 
m n 'Ttufelf . V -eem N»

:w VM
iC

Red Star Stage Line||
ity Tr

1. a  SLOVBR. (Ro-Bulelleui

Pkr Oouuty Ceumlerieoer, Prue 1 
MiUiyiN T. WARRtCB.

BEN W. CASlir.

JJBSOCK . TAHOKA . LAMBSA 
MORNING CAB

Lv. Lubboek— MeinrSl Hotel ut I
IS
i

Drug Store.

Steto Book, r

Pto Oeuty Oeuuuieeteuer, Free f :
“  B A R TO N ,----- )
a  B. WILSON.
H. D. TALLEY,

(Haton. Re-Bloetten.)
-Tb

t :0 0 , 

Drug Store.

Par O m ty
B. N, WHBXLER.

(Bo-Election)
B. N. (Uuelt Ed) HARBI80N

(Nr Ou«Bty CemuBleloiier. Prue. 4
L. C  DENTON. (B o-B M c^)

N r JaMtee ef tbe Puuee, PreooL. w. a JommN

Lv. Tuhoka— Tkomi
9 M .

Lv. O'Doaaotl at.
Ar. LauMun— Plrat 

1 1 :10 .
EVENING CAB

Lv. Lubboek— Merrfll Hetol

Ar. ^ubok 
I  A f.

Ar. O'Donnel— Prlta Drug Store, 
4:1».

Ar. Lumeeu— Ptrut State Bunk. 
IKK).

ma Lnmeea for Big Surteg*.
liOO m. m, aad BiSO a. ■ . 

MORNING CAB 
Lv Lm m m — Pint State Bask. 

lAO.
Lv. ODeuaull— PrMu Drug Stera, 
i i a .
Lv. Tuboku— Tboane Drag Ston,

PabSe WMgber, Prue. Y • 
W. a  (BOHe) CLABB

Lubbock Mew-fll HoteL lOtM. 
EVENING CAR

L M. CAMPBBLL 
P. O. BBOCa J. a MaABBBLL
W. E. (Walter) OEICl. 
BDO BCREOBDBa

Drag

Ar. Lubboek— MenHl 
We M

J.
A L B .
O. P, (BBeSTT) MOWMLL Akbeti M

THE

L. a  MAMUN, Matea 
(Ba-BteMtea)

WB IRW BIG4IX STUDBBAKBE 
CABS ALTOOBTHPR

We urge that you come in and get acquainted with this new establishment— we 
will not sell you anything on opening day, it is our intention to entertain you— you are 
our hosts between the hours of 1 to H p. m.

Other Important Fads
It possibly ha.s never been your privilege to visit thruout an entire drug store—  

we ask you to inspect our store— prescription flepartment or any part of it you may 
desire during our opening or at any future date.

A graduate pharmacist of 14 years exi>erience will have charge of prescription 
department.

Mr. Wayne Hudson will be in charge of our fountain— we take pride in calling 
your attention to our fountain and it is subject to your inspection any day. Any time 
that you find it in an unsanitary condition, simply call our attention to the fact and 
the choicest box of candy in the store is yours.

It is our aim to make this store the **House of Quality and Service,*' and thru do  ̂
ing so merit a part of your patronage. .Any tune that we fail to thank you for your 
purchaae, you owe us nothing for iL

THINGS TO REMEMBER
The'Opening Date is Thursday, April 25th. 

Time of Opening is Promptly at 1 P. M. 
Music to Entertain You. 

Refreshments Free to Everyone— Ice Cream, 
Fountain Drinks and Other Refreshments 

Opening lloui% 1 to IM.

Hakey-Hall Dnig Company

to
i

“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE.'*
1115 Broadway. Phone.

T l

C«i

liiiiiiiiiiiwiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittinitiirmmtmnr‘ “ ‘ “ “ “ ‘ *“ “ *‘ " ‘ “ “ “ “ “ “ “ ‘^ - *‘ “ “ " “ *‘*‘ “ ‘ ‘ ‘ ^ ‘*“ "***“ *“ * " “ “ “ " “ " “ ‘ t“ ^TmiiiiimiiiiiiiMniiiiiwMiiiMiiw— ■■

O. W . JOLLY PHONE 606
-ItlB MAM tr.
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A SPiiaALTY 

PM CO THAT A M  RKUffT

L.

KNIGHTl

i

NOTICE 
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track at 
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ton.
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■viaion hsad- 
f the Ameri- 
visiting: Miaa 
o f ^ e  Luh-

d honelf « h 
ed with the 
e here, end 
« upon her 
r  tairtnjp’ 
reporting to

to jroa ear

Company 
I Compaap, 

n i -t t

•t, Conlejr 
«  PyorrlMa, 

297-Mp

‘▼Blanche.

lUllllllllliij
----------^  :

The Morning Avalanche Classified Ads
RATES 2 CENTS A WORD -N O  ADVERTISEMENT 

ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 30 CENTS '

Cash Must Accewpanr Copy for 
AM Cfaaafiod Ad.. No At- 

count. Carried in This 
DepartmanI

Phones
13 -14

Error. Made ip Ad. Must bo Re
ported in 48 Hour., or Same 

Will Not Be Corrected

T A N E O T I S  '̂"'*** •• honor at "Lady Haafcell,”  It haa been
__________________________ , Mra. 0 . M. Stuart, the Chamber of ̂ learned here. The Milea Chamber

Commerce officiala of that place of Commerce haa written aakiitf in- 
have advised the local civic body, formation regarding the chooaintr 
Littlefield will be represented by' o f a ducheaa and maid of honor 
Mias Woody Liaht as ducheaa, 'a Interest i* belnr arouaed all ove' 
communication from the civic or- West Texas in the matter of chooe- 

nization of that city revealed, in^ the royal repreaentativea, as

CARVER LAUNDRY wauts laun
dry work "Live and let live," our 
niotto. Call ua. Phone 952.J.

ROOM AND BOARD— In private1 , gunmtion of revealed, ine royai repreaeniawvea, m
I family, terms reasonable. 1608 17th failing to state, however, who has ia evidenced by the larjgp number

■ li eet 151-4p

SEE US FOR NEW LISTING— of 
all property A. W, and J. B. Jack ' 
Bon. lb 1-3. I

FOR TR.ADE--40 acres close in for; 
city property, Mra. Viola Dapfrh-'
« ty , ,P.. 0. Bdx i5Q-2p. i

been named as maid of honor. Miss of letters pouring in here dally 
Exa Cahill will come to Brownwood seeking information along this line.
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‘WHOPa»- LODOl, No
A. P. *  A. M-. Maata 
Friday aijj^ t, on or
before full moon o f 
eaah ZJonth. VIMt* 
intf Masons cordial
ly im ^ d . 312-t# 

L. K. E n i,  W. M.
Qjpii Harwell, Secretary.

O. E.. meets erery 
Tuesday night 7:80 p

FOR SALE ] FOR SALE— Five room modern 
I home, closed porch, basement, ga
rage. Just completed. On avenjq 

7th and 8ttf streets.liaL-O iiw . between vtn ano »tn sirceis. -----;------------------------------ ■— —
sr set-IOc>od terms. J^ H7 Dodson, Lub .V n ICKLE glVVEU"Ih'white Ive^orn  eggs $ 1.00 m i

ting, a p ^ y -1911 Avenue G after ] bock. Route Ooe, or sec H. E. Ver-

LAUNDRY—Called for and de
livered. 619 East Broadway. Phone i 
904. ___  _____  149 4p.;

McDa n ie l  t r a n s f e r
HEAVY AND LIGHT HAULING

Ne l«b too largo or -too small. EfficWot and prompt Mrvics
gaaraatood.

Pkoaa 930 Labbock, Toaa.

five o’clock. 151-8p. {non. 702 7th -street. 143-tf.
made. Call Harold .Jones Laundry. 
Phone 798-M. - l50-2p’ *

FOR SALE—Ford 
j phone 9031-F21.

tourihg car. < CHEAPEST PROPETRTY BUY IN BOARD AND ROOM— To gentle- = 
IBl'-tf. I LUBBOCK. 1 men 28f».©6 per month. Private s

-------------- _. home, all modern ionven-1 entrance and access to bath 1416* =
USED FORDS FOR SALE lienees. In best re.sldeiitial section Avenue R. ' 141-tf

Two blocks south of court house * cheaper than it can be built. Good =
on Avenue H. Phone 829. r terms. C,att ^inu^iate poi.

C, M. ELMORF “ tSt-4 rea»̂ <»«- Phone 648-J. after 4 p. m .
.all for A. C. 141 10.

AH members urgi-d K)R S.M.F. Two rtevT'homes, wll' , ^
ta attend. Visiting Elks mnsider good notes and wi ll lo- FOR SALE-- Used Albert System

FOR TRADEj-L-jii section of Jand in 
Gaiats Co. for busireas lot.s in .Lub
bock. See fwiier at Avalanche 
Office

s eordially Invited. 105-ti <ated lots. G. A Gunn 1H12 18fh Clarinet. 
W. A. Myrick, -Ir. street. Box 931, Lubbmk

-Rix’s. 12 l-tfI ' i LOaST .a n d  f o u n d
■xalted Ruler.

E. B. Perter, Secretary.
I.M-2p. FOR RENT

"_-t»r 3 unfurnished
LOS'P Small bunch of keys. Re
turn to lull) venue I for reward 
_____________  161-2p.____ _____________________ l OR,  S\I.K Thre^' Boston bull ter FOP BENT

IwiGHTS OF PYTHIAS I.O D G ET^^ i>unr es registeted high ‘•|n*̂ ;~Tooms, \ onnectW “ hSth;'Vo famfly
meet- everv Th irday even- Two males and one female. Cal! a without children. 1910.14th street ,FOUND Two tires and rims. De- 
ing at 7:30 Visiting « i ,  Avenue K Mrs. G en try .   ̂ I51-2p.' ,cril,e tires and pay for ad at
Knights cordially invited.

J ft
Geo Burns. K of R A S  kOR S\LE

Ibl 2p

t f . , .1 W

. . . . .  I Riddle’s garage.Two furniahed light, -----  ----- ------- —
rooms, to roaple LOST—;Black kid

NOTICE— I will have a car of

f' 1 *̂*t‘ *i'i‘ * n "  housekei-pingCurley at M h r-lwnod s .^,thout children. Modern conven- 
^  . Ibl 3p Phone .STO-J. 2318 14th

street. 161-8.

151-lp

cV'malM a'nd kaffir heads on the FOR .SALE or rent Two
track at Lubbock Friday a n d j^ t -  house. Very small ca«h P“ ym»;nS poR  RENT

room [

urday 128 per ton
ten.

may 
J. H. Hafflng- 

151-2p.

WANTED

. ................... Nice furnished be.d-
Phone 798-M * *’ ®‘2tp , connecting bath also garage-.

~ r ; -------: l<’ h street Phone 690-J.FOR SALE- 6 lots adjoining each I 160-1.
at bargain this week. O. V’ . Rag-j ___  _ _____ _______ _____________ _
well 151-2t. FOR RENT Seven room house

<iATw ..A ... 1 ~iW ell lorated on Ave T. also for saleTFAhTTED—Today after 4 p m- FOR JULE— 18-30 traator, a lw oa l^   ̂ hou*ee on Avenue U
four boy* U> do yaH work 1991 new, plowed only 800 acres Price _ payment rest like rent.
Main street. 1.31-1. 1 81.600. Philip .9tockengrr. Uttle- , jg  i j i . i

field, Texas 150-2p‘ , ______ _ ___________
WANTED One thousand cars to I  Z ''^  \  .  j ik()R  RENT New duplex privatf
wash aad grease We go g*-’ ein rOR S.ALC Store and market do-i ^ 0 7  istj, street
and Uka ’em bach. Call ua any mg good busineas Write N L S : « 7g 151-lp.
Hire. Acniae street from Dodge cure of AralanrhV. 150-2p.
station 161 8p. FOR RENT Farm near Monroe.
-  ------  ■ „  -  faSO.OO DunMe oven Tange good , g, ; , ic-„inger Route 8. Lub-

WANTED W .rk •’« farm Have a- new for quick sale w 11 tak - IW-2p.
TFo good team.!, a war»-n. sud .'rm finnon Tova Hotel. 1.50 Sp. j
take care o f place Phone 428 - — — ------------ i

I fV t l . JZ T  OR RE.NT Nice furnished room 
FOR SAUt- -Beautiful reaid.-iife, gentleman, .512 Avene N.
lot west part town, light. water 
-ewer. sldewalV, ideal site. P O 
Box 1612 150-tf

YOUNG MAN WANTED 
A grondng buxtena In Lnhh<> k

wants a young man to handle o f - ' —  —  — ............  —-
ftce Work and collections Moder-1 FOR .8AI.X- High grade Ludwig 
ate salary at start hut good pros-' plane Slight^ used in A-1 con
fects for advsniemenl Answer in dHkm, 1119 Main Street. Phone 
own handwriting at once, stating 210. 149-8p
salary expected Write Box "I- —— — — — —— — ------- — - -
care Avalanche. FOUR SALE- - WeetlngHouse elec-

ISI-tf. trie cook stove. Plime 7<S er 
call at comer ef 9th street aad 

WANTED- -A  few cnetomers for ‘ Aeenne H. 149-tf.
bvttor milk delivared twice a week;» — ------------------- ----------------------------
eume red top cane seen ft » ®  1®0  FOR SAI.K- OMap. two closets en

tFOR
ri-i.m*

____ J. J. CatvoII. Boeto 1.
ibbock. Tesne PVma 9009-F8

I M ^ .

WANTID— Flala
gnaranteed.
H one f«4-M.

_  work 
reaaonaWa.

180-tf.

west l-t  block 89 O. T. Oeorgs L  
Baatty. 149 tf

FOR SALE— $17,000 stork of dry 
goods in one of the best south 
phint towns. Part «'ash wR] han- 
dla. Box 481, Lohhock. 148-tf.

WANTED Paperhanging and , FOR BALE - l^ e  room modern
painting, ad kinds of interior dec- house near High school for |8,- 
oratmg. All work gpsrarteed. Be* 240, term* W M. Prvehoose.
me or phone 844. R D Oeerian, ■ -------------------I4R-Bp
et Hodires Bros, headquarters f >r , - - — ----- --------------
wall paper and paints 18 0 ti*|KOR SAI.F- A new, fresh stock of

- groceries and fixtures hallding and
WANTED TO l.EASE Place of 8 ' one lot in laihhork Texas, 1921
01 forty- acres with out-huilding» 1 Ave H. Box 941 148-8
lad house FsH st R C Bums’ } '
reridence 2491 14th street or FOR SAIJT Two srell located lets 
phone I81-J liO-lp. |nn 18th street. Bee I . E. Hunt

_ . _  ' osmer. 149-tf
FORD TOURING— Body sranted I ---------------------— -------------------
srfTI pay rsMh, mast he in good con- | FOR BALE OR TRADE— One small 

odel. Phone 6221 adding machine, practically new, 
1 59 s i  will take one-third coat J. L.

RENT Light
Phone I 683-J

151-8p.

huuaekeepioi;
151-1

gauntlet glove 
tor right hand Saturday between 
Variety store and City Drug. Fin
ite t return to 1411 West 10th st. 
« i Avalanche, Phone 448. 160-3
LOST̂ — TVo skin ‘atone Martin fur’ 
Saturday. Finder notify Cova Ho
tel. Reward 150-8p.
LOST Set plans and specifications, 
written for .M. A. Jackson, thought 
lost on I8th street .Monday. Return 
to Avalanche. Reward. 150-2.

WONDERFUL' INTEREST IN 
THE BROWNWOOD 

CONVENTION

I DON’T FORGET— |
H. A. DAVIDSON’S FEED STORE f

I  Now located on Ave. G, north of the West | 
I  Texas Gin. just a few steps off the square. |  
I  If in need of feed stuff, field seeds, or gar- | 
I  den seed, be sure to see us. \ 2-27 |
niiniiniiimimiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiin

«WP*

FOR RENT— Two rooms. new 
house m 1900 block H. T. Diebel

IRl-Rp

FOR RENT—Two large desirable 
h'>usekeeping rooms. connectin' 
bath. Modem gonymieiicet. elose 
in. Call 878J . 180-1

FOR RENT Two down stairs fur- 
n'shed light housokteping room* 
nose in. Phone 5«2 or 894, 1308 
Avenue F 150-tf.

FOR RENT Nice room, adjoining 
hath Also boarder* wanted 1892 
Broadway. Phone 18. 150-8p.

FOR RENT—2 unfumUhed up- 
•tairs room*, close in at 1 1 1 1  18th 
*treet 110.00 per month. 150-tf.

BROWNWOOD:’ Texas, April 22 | 
Evidence Ihst the growing inter
est over Went Texaa in the taro 
nation of the queen, to be s part 
of the pageant here during th> 
annual meetlM of the West Texa* j 
Chamber of Commerce May IS, 14 i 
and 15, will be climaxed with rep j 
resentatlves as ducheisei aad. maldt | 
o f ' honor from practically every-1 
West Texas city, according to the 
information which has been recelv- 
e«l by the headquarter* of the Cham
ber of Commerce from a number 
of Weet Texas (owns.

Mlm Anna Bell Clinton has been j 
rhneen as duchess from Takoka aad |

It’s great to keep kids 
whistlin’ — and how 
they do put Kellogg’s 
Corn R a k es away.
But be sure jou  get genuine 
Kellogg’s Corn FUkeo— say it alll

CORN FLAKES
lwwr*s#dJe  ̂ MNgMt#e

kefleff

FOR RENT— Furnished bed room, 
l.*I7 Bnisdway Phone 556.

150-2p.

dkion for starter model, 
or call at n i l  lOth street
WANTED—Om 4 Milh cow to milk 
fer hay feed and envt- Bee W. T. 
Gregory. Weet Texas Chfldrefi’e 
Orphan’s Home or phone SM.

149 8.

Graves. Phone 818. 145 If

F ’ f . 'T t

FOR SALE

FOR SALS— Grlgfnal Bennett new 
rotten and rhoiee Mehaae seed tt>r 

rielda and steplee. 
Groin Ceaspen.

i t d s .
tmhro

FOR SALS—

Good 
er 1 1 1 2  dth

hsugain in tewn, 
hease and ga-
Apfty *•

lI l - t F

FOR SALS— One lot on A 
8. 109 foot front 19th Street. Ska
owner after five e ’cleck 2992 Aro- 
nne H. I tt ltp .

FOR RENT— 'niree fumiehed roome 
for light housekeeping 2018 14th 
street. Phone 994. 149-8p.

FOR RENT—Nice Urge bed roam 
adjoining tetk, board if deaired. 
2106 18th street. Phone g22-M.

148-4p

liflSCELLANEOUS
HELLO SOUDSR AND TIBBS— 
for the Uteet effect in painting and 
decoroting. Day phones 249,— 117 
and 644 Evening phone ftS.

1 10 - 10 .

THIS WEEK ONLY!

500 lbs. Ice
FREE!

Leonard Refrigerators

LOT ON BtOADW AT— I 
will sell lot of 00 feet on Broad
way ia Meek with Dr. Rreagvr’t 
heme and Atkina home. 82280.09 
tbia week. R. L. ViviaL owner. 
Phone 44«. 151-2p

FOR SALS OR TRADE— Four 
room honae in good Incatlon. Will 
trade my eqnHy for good ear. 
Phoae 78. IS l-tp

FOR SALS— Lei wNfcla thraa 
hlacha e f eehoet 8400 caah. A

OOTFOil  8BSD FOS SALS— Ptnw 
Mehaae, grown from pedigreed 
aaan. Teal 99 per cent parity. 
88 9OT cent fermiaated |1.M par 
hgihel lerol ihtpnronta daitvered in 
Ttxaa. If pom aro* la the inetlmt 
write or wire. O. C  Dreek, Lecklwrt

ItS-TpiTtxaa.

FOR SALS— 889 aerea good 
proved Iwd, Hartia C^nty, soR 

fli.OO par aero. W i^  the 
H. B. uarhaaL AmarOb.

188.fl.

KODAR FIN18HINO— Reeaa Tvo. 
Balcony Barrier Brothert sCaro. J. 
B. Jeaea Bax 584. Lahhaek. T

lM-8<

<«

lOp.

W AUN KirB H o m  LAUNDRY— j 
Calla far aad deHven yonr bendtee
Tonr work will he appreciated. 
Phene 855. 148-tf.

SAM S. DENMAN
LUBBOCK INSURANCE AGENCY

1tl-8p .

it

LIST YOUR RENTAL PROPERTY WITH US

daily. For price a ^  
P. ChappeO. 1887 M r 
boek, Toxaa.

POE SALS~Om  
heroepeiger meter, 
Wni aoR at
OPR W. &
1 M . *

FOS

aa Lnhbeck 
A reM

eaa ha enlargad. 
aa. Hone m 8.

M.

THE HOME DAIRY
Tubercular T ^ e d  G>ws

Rich MUk. or
kdUL.

at
I H

W. }. v̂ar & Sons, Plops.
942 ^.29 Lzbbnek. Te

THE BEST REFRIGERATOR MADE.”

The Leonard Refrigerator is lined with REAL 
PORCELAIN!

It embraces features that you can easily distin
guish when you see them.

This is the best time of year to buy your refriger
ator and save ice from the start.m,

-  We^age-ghdng tickets good l o r  500 iK)un^ of i ^  
this week to those who buy a Leonard refrigerator. 
The price is the same and you are assured of an extra 
value by purchasing yours this week. Do so if you 
wish to take advantage of this liberal offer.

MYRICK
HARDWARE COMPANY

HMMi



EXES MET 
MON. AT THE 
MELBA G R L l

The ex itudcnt* of the Texax 
U^ilversfty who renide In the Lub
bock and vicinity, met at the Mel
ba rrUI Monday eveninir and en
joyed a well appointed banquet.

Sever*l"MWe' sptechea were made 
and the meeting tended to ttren- 
i^hen the Texaa Exes orptnliation

Th#. 4 )Uawinjr fwosnuu—waa xat« 
rietJoutT^

“ Tift Eyea of Texas are Upon

MISS HUFF TO PRESENT ’ came about aa an aftermath of the
PUPIL HERE FRI. NIGHT war. The wonder ia not that this

waa ao much ao many, rather than
Friday evening the 24th at S it haa been ao little and ao few, 

o'clock, .Mias Margaret Huff w ill: he .said. “ The gravity of fuilt of 
praaent her pupil, Miaa Marjorie this kind ia fully realized and pub- 
Leland in a piano recital at the , licly reprehended. There ia an ex- 
Finit Presbyterian church. Mies i ceedingrly healthy diaposition to up-

....................atL( land will be assisted by Mes- root it altofether and administer
dames Hilton, Jarrott, Kreuffer and 
von Rosenberj.

The tmoffram:
1.— A Moonlight Sonata: Adugio 

Sostenuto, Beethoven.

unishment wherever, competent ev-

(b) Two part Invention No. 8. 
“  ■ No. 1.

fdence of guilt can be produced 
That I am doing, and propose to 
continue."

The president criticised consreag
for iU^failure up to the present 
time, ‘TIc

Federal control came after an 
appeal to Wallact by Governor 
Richardson.

In taking over the situation the 
j federal government not only will 
direct tne fight to control the 

. disease, but will have cbarga o f 
the embargoes.

| . Richardson’s efforts to have the 
federal authorities take over the 

' fight were hurried because enor 
I mous losses to California prpducts 
' were resulting from what he term
ed ‘tunjust and unreasonable" em

mats were ordered killed in an ef
fort to keep the malady from 
spreading.

Caaes were also reported at La- 
manda Park, and among 186 cat

tle St Van Nuys. Federal authori
ties abe uaing. every means in their 
power to prevent the spread o f the 
dreaded disease. ,

ourstely to comprehend and 
expeditiously to minister to the need 
of taxation rbform.”

Ifld
Reading, Texas Declaration

IgoiB.

(c) Two part Invention 
by Bach.

Trio Vocal, Selected. Mesdames 
- ven-BeeeBbefgr -Htiten- »n4  Ifereu-j -  tuuk.. an optimistic-

tbe economic situation, but Earned 
II.— (a) Dance Caprice, (b) The that material prosperity must not 

Butterfly, (c) Norwegian Bridal: I’e supreme ideal, adding: 
rxocaasum—Gnig ’ I know that with few exceptions

Duet. Violin, Selected— Mes-' ll'e management of our government

iMted-—Mrs. W. H. Star- 
i.es, Mrs. G. G. Castleberry.

Texas Exes by Affinity, Mrs Le 
na Williams Goodman. . .

-Baffmrtnga of Texas U. M. M 
-Thijpre,

Perogrinus, J. £. Vickers. 
Medicos of Today and Yestei

Xkc. -G- G. Castlabanry, 
H. GoooiStadium. James man.

SOCETY NOTES

executive expects to obtain uni
form control of th«» aitoatlon, di 

-reeted in seeordsnce with the exact  ̂
rnndtttrms which he feels wh! be 
just for surrounding states and 
also for California.

n«,t and U ia IxMiast aad eom
a) Rustle of Spring, (b) 'petcnt hands, that it’s finances areê 'L..44. f sinf) viTMl mjknnfl̂ H. imH thfttn. _____ .....

1 .1  my Beloved-==^Sinding Sehutt. {wmid and well managed, and that 
The public is cordially invited t o ' business interests of the na-

attend. i including the owners, managers
and employes are representative of
hoHorabft and patriotic motivestrOOLIDGE URGES CON-  ̂ . . . .FERENCE OF WORLD, present economic situa-

—̂ ' tion warrants a continuation of
cupfidpnce and prosperity..”<rontimied-'FVom Page L )

romplished in that direction.
“ It would appear to be imprac-

Gae. M. Hunt P. T. A. Will Meet 
Toiday.

ticable to attempt action under pres
ent conditions, but with a certain 
and definils settlement of German 
reparations firmly establishled.

FUMIGATION OF ALL
PASSENGERS REQUIRED

(Continued From Page 1.)

should favor the calling of a sim
ilar conference to achieve such lim
itations of armaments and initiate 

codfftcHthm T)f intema- 
the program for the George M. • tional Uw, should preliminary in- 

Hunt «rent-Teachers’ Club on i quiries. disclose that such a propos- 
Thursday afternoon at four o’c le^  . al would meet with a sympathetic 
A s  program -U as follows: ' response. But the main hope of

Readings, Helen Weatherfoi d , ' succesa lies in first securing a 
Marie Canady, Mildred Murphy. ' composed state of mind in Europe.

I situation in California.
U. G. Hauck, personal represen

tative of Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallare, Js-Ja. idiarga jbI  the fed- 
eral forces and will utilize present 
state inspectors engaged in the 
fight by deputising them as fed- 
real agents.

Easter Greeting. Fourteen chil
dren.

The floral Crosa, Carlyle Hols- 
houser, Aubrey Overstreet, John
nie Mullins and Marjorie Meeks

Playlet. "Why the Bluebird 
'Brings Happiness”  by children.

March, by Children.
Songs and Lord’s Prayer. . by 

children.

D O r i  JUDGE PICTURES BY 
TRE FRAMES AROURD THEM

Most people are so heartleiw and 
nosasiJi so little of the quality of 
Itaman kindness that all they see 
In anyone ia what is on the out- 
•Ade. Naturally thooe who ars 
handicapped in preoentiM n pleas
ing appearance by pim pl^ bloteh- 
as. “ biraalring out, ’ ecsema, etc. on 
their skin are not going to get any 
attentioa. That is the reaean you 
find such folks ao backward and 
ahiinking fro mthe “ cold shoulder”  
tliM have "come to expect.

You can “make the frame as 
lovely as the picture really Is”  by 
simply getting rid of thoas skin 
dia-flgurafs, if you will just use i 
the wonderful Black and Whit* 
Ointment. Then your good nature 
and sweet ways will stand out 
arithout and drawback, and folks 
wBI want to be around you. It ia 
•conomically priced in liberal 
packages. The 60c size contains 
three times as much as the 26s 
siM. All dealers hsre it.

It is his firm belief, the presi 
dent continued, that America is in 
a position to take the lead in this 
direction.

The president devoted consider
able attention to foreign relations, 
reaffirming his endorsement of the 
Harding Hughes world court propos
al, describing the Dawes repara
tions as the moat important devel
opment Europe has seen since the 
Armistice and urging i^vate Ameri
can capital to participate in the 

i German Joan coirtempUted in the 
I reparations settlement.

Discussing the scandal ' diseloa- 
ures, the president said that p few 
public officers were guilty par
ticipants in the sordidnasa waich

bsrgoea. by surrounding states. 
’Through federal control, the state

Disease GoaUauer UaPbated
LOS ANOEhEg, April Ml—-FAoI

and mouth disease continued to rage 
unabated in Ixis Angeles county 
with three new cases reported 
Tuesday.

I.ong Beach, hen-tolore a non-1 
infected area, found traces of the 
disease on a nog ranch and 760 anl-

r
'R. HOME OWNER.

uBAUTIFUY YOUR HOME
Boaotifal Shade Troaa Ease
Bashes, Flewerieg Skrahs.
aimMag Viaes aad Pratt
Tress sea he had at oar kool-
lag yard, Jast soalh Pelaee
Market, freatJag Aeat■P* L

DALMOirr NUESBEY
Pbaao MT

J. r . Hawthorne, I.eeel Rep.

TODAY ONLY

BRI6HT LI6HTS

SIMS’ MARKET
Praah and Carad U.

Phona . 68— 1016 Broadway 
Prompt DaHveey

Hemstitching and pecoUne dona , 
nr axperienced operator. Balcony' 
4U Taxas Furniture Company, Rlagr ' 
or Sewing Machine Company. I^ n e  
97. 127

Collectioii and Em
ployment Service

Monthly billa. Old Ac- 
counta. Dry Choclu Col- 
looted.
Experienced help Fnrniahed 
without coet to ' employer.
Lubbock Employ

ment Bureau
II PlMoe 903

t f . l L ^  -----------------------------------------

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co.

Complete Abeiract and Title to all lands and town 

lote wi Lubbock. Hockley and Cochran Coontiea 

Mwril Hotel Bldg. C. L  A dn oa , Mgr., Ph. 410

THE STORY OF > 
CXXJNTRY GIRL WHC 
SEEKS A BROADWAY 
CAREER.

—ALSO—

T h e  Half-Back
of Notre Dame”

TW O REELS OF FUN AND FOOTBALL, GIRLS AND 
WHIRLS. COMEDY WITH A  KICK.

T

TO LOOK MORE

_ . rilfc.3 lQ d e «:n -Co raeL done 
not aim to make us all ov 
er, so we took ail alike, aa 
the old fashioned corset
did.

It doesn't aim to give us 
that objectionable corseted 
look

It just coaxes, restrains, 
redistributes us a Httle—  
makes us longer waisted, 
taller and a bit more slen
der. It gives us that grace
ful ease of movement which 
can only come with genotne 
comfort

j i |  -  , GOSSARD
Type

Corsetry
in.iures each of us looking our individual best, always.

Our coraetters ran tell you some interesttnf things 
about thia new beauty aid.

BARRIER BROS.
The largest retail Dry Goods Store on the Plains

The Bennett New G>tton Seed
This cotton shows the highest per cant of Knt. combinad 

with I l-B iiichas staple, in a taat of forty variatiea.
Big Boll, Storm proof and Easy PM ed

GRAVES & WESTER
Room 6 Lowry Bttildinf Waat Side Square
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S N U B B E R S

A re the B E S T

1 : -Less movinf: parts less to get out 
of workinir order, less to wear.

Are You Getting Ahead?
2 :— Any part which mif^ht get broken 

can be replaced immediately.

3 :— All extra parts are carried in stock 
by those who sell the Lincoln Snub
bers.

SAVE and have 
S ’ END and want

A n  Intelligent, Courteous 

A nsw er— —
■Y n»an who antexa lha d ooxa o f  thie bi 

lidad to avaxy couxtagy and abowa aB. an 
ragaxd for hia opinions.

-t -Citizens NatxHial Bank
TH E  BANK FOR YOIT

— The *-8nubbmg Efficiency** o f 
Lincoln is smoother, better and 
greater.

WHICH DO YOU CHOOSE?
ON THE CONVENIENT CORNER

LUBBOCK S i m  BANK

We install Ike Linooln Smibbert on 
your car give you two weeks free trial 
of tkem— and if yo« are not eotiirely 
satisfied, they cost you nothing, *

PKUKEH 8±  a
SAVINGS e s r r . LUiBOeX, n X A S

lU RlII ^
Royalty Motor Company RulKlhif
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